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- '..'Your friends can BUY - Tdake the work

easy for 'the lady
~-ofth"l.house~pure-

chase a BlsseI1s ,
Ca~et Sweep<;>;

"h,,';sework" wUI "ineH be~a_ pleasure,
-There arc.other sweepii'rsillide but the
Bissells nas .proved'the stand~ 'for
years -,2:50, $2.7:>,$3.00.

aQything you can giv~
- -# - -

~"-_them except,.,... -
YOtJR R:HOTOGRAPfl-~"-

j

_E3Sence_of V/irT..
You caTlUGtadmire "m In general,

opcause the essence of will Is that it
if!. paTtlCular--G K Chesterton..

~ ,..

The -man = wiU"\
money knows his BanK
account' is a safeguard fop
his hom.e .'?~l}kyourmoney - Itpays_

ETcry man, tlmt is 'l'lortll calIiJntr a :lUX. Jm. II JIOIDefor Jus family
Ilnd himself. = Bnt some men :tre tllOugJ,tless and baTe not protected
tlleir bonre. Is YOrR home protected n>;,'in<tad,ersit)'''; ~

A B.\.::\K .\CCOC','I.' is the best "'liegu.'Irdfor JOlIr home,
TODAY.

Start om,

BANK WITH lJS. WE PAI :1 PER CE~T INTEREST.

J

.s;;,J
In Great Variety·' Large Stock of Fine Goods.

"FYRALIN IVORY GOODS
Made by~Arlington Mfg. Co. Best in America

...// EASTl\IA.N KODAKS

'I~fre . for your money than ever before.
, GIFT BOXES OF srtATIONERY

from 35c to $3.00.

Dennison's Gift Dressings.
Sh~g Mirrors.

W~"",TED-T"o or three table board-
ers. IIIrs. Mattie C09k, ::\'orth
Wmg street. 20w2p.

WA.'I,'"TED-Famlly -washmgs and I
lrOl'mgs; also plain 'sewmg to do I~~===~========~=~===========~====-at home- Mrs. Hoyt, PhillIe 258-J.

_ ~20w2p,

GARRI.CK ~n£EATRE, pETROIT.
xo theat!'ical event of the ) ear has=======::;;::===========:;:::===========: attracted more WIdespread attentlOn

t1'-;'n the:::commg week'z appearances,
bcgtilning next l\ron:lay evemng. of E
II. Sothem at tl1EJ.Garrick .theatre. I-----------...:...--~_I

~ DetroIt. For not only wIll tlns brief
Visit mark the farewell of America's
most distmguished actor, but it "WIll
be ..signalizedby a notewo:t.thy act of
genero;""ty on his part, whIle it will
give a fieeting view of one of the few FOUKD-On :\1am street, paIr of

small slzec! gentleman's gloves.
really rcmantir plays of thIS l':en~r- Owner may have same by provin.~
aiion" property and paying for thIS ad.
:-.rr.~othern is giYing outright to th~ W~"",TED--General trucking and one
.!led Cross every penny'of lhs sbare norse work. W. D. Benton. Phone
of the proceeds, a~ot1nting to twenty- 86-W, Korthvill". 18wtf.
fIve per cent of -Jhe gross proce,,<'s. -FOR SALE-Tltouroughbred.. geese.
:\ot only is he paying 111sown per- John l\ilHer, phone 331-R-3, 20wlc.
sonal expenses, but he is even paying I---=..::.::.;;;...::::=..:.:..:...:...----~~~=.:.I i
t]1ec'ost of transmitting the money to FOR SALE-Good Jersey cow. Phone
'he Red Cross headquaxgrs in Lon~on. 302-J-2, Northville, Garvin Denby. tf

In addition Mr. Lee Shubert, under FOR SALE-Cadillac 'bicycle. m good
whose per~on"8.ldirection Mr. Sothe:tn running order. Albert Trayoner,
('ontinues to be, will give one-fourth R. F. D. Ko. 1. Box 67. 20w1p.
of the profIts of the tour'to that-same FOR SALE-One Apllieton Feed I
agency of lIIercy: It may be noted Grinder and one F. B. Sbafer Indoor
..,. Closet, never used. Phone 190-J-11.tfiTther that the tour is to include 20w2p.
only a dozen of the principal cities
and Is ltmlted to twenty weelts. At
1ts conclusion, :Mr.Sothem will with-
draw absolutely from the stage.

For wls occasion Mr. Sothern has
selected Justin Huntley McCarthy's
splendidly colorful romantic play, "If
I Were ICing."

NORTHVILLE STATE SAVINGS BANK.

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS!LOST-Near Salem Thanksgivmg day,
black and tan h01).1ld,Detro1t llcense
•6968. Fmder notIfy Wm. Wkke-
field at D. U R. waIting room ~orth-
Vlll,eand re!leive reward. 20w1p.

rlatches
7 Boxes Sagina\v Tips

PEAS==i(ing Brand

5UCCOTA5H==King Brand

IOC

IOC

Don't Forget the Discount
for Cash.FOR SALE-IO," os extracted honey

net weight, delivered. Postal
card will bring the goods. D.
l!lver, NorthVIlle. 15tt

FOR CHASE Brothers Co., nursery
sto(;k leave your orders at the fur- I

niture hospital, Hntt Hardware Bldg
west entrance. Best goods that
Rochester, N. Y. can alford. A. S'l
Hutt, general agent of Northville. !...----------------------- ..J- 36-42-tt-

STANLEY'S DRUG STORE
NORTHVILLE, MICillGAN. c. E. RYDER, Northville.

Beautiful line of dolls at
& Co's

Brock
20tf.



--

-110 'P- AIR TO W"I~N"STO": VIR.OINIA \~xHfBIT_IN TOLEDO rai~. Beau~iIat,pi~tur'; aJ:e ~o:,~ of_ tVirgiuia sceue ..y-, and -historic spots

An Int<:resting Farm Product Display j tlJrOughO~1; the st:ate. Th.e .exhibit is

t - [A~H' 1on BABIES A very i:tet:~~:::~ibit, one~t~aJ~~:r:::~~fr1:1::-~i:~t ::r::::~:~~
.I :s well worth wh,:e, is th~t.of Virg~ia beautiful souvenir bOOk, m-colors will_
, ~ • _ _ ~8rm prodnct;;, 1Xl <lha1:ge of _ C. _J:. bt> g1Vlln each viSitor, Wi1:hout <.;barge.

" --!- ~'-lA T'S PROPORTION "BORN IN U. _.Tehne,-trayeling ""gent for the Chesa- . - "
I •• _ peake and Ohio R3il,,:ay. ThlS"sP1en-
l S: ~NQ. GREAT BRITAIN, -_ d~d display is convenleIitly lo\,ated ,at _MAKES ODD l"",uNERAL Rl::Gl:i:lE:ST

:I PHYSICIAN~ FIND 524 Madison • .A:v~, in tlie SPitzerj _ " • -.-.-
J Building, ~ol"i.!o,- Q~o, and -is. at:: ~eal!hy' ~an:s Ashes "Bu~i~cl W!tb

:...'_____ t. acung _laTge"crowds. The exhibit ~ = His Two Wives. -- r Greater Number- Fou"d in Cold Coun· is placed. by the -llldusfi'lllli'repa-rfi'iient -==Wlfs1impon,-l:'a:;':=:Ja:nf~S-;-S;-~.StOCk?-
_ _ trr.;s T"an II] Warm _ Gf the Ohesapegke and Ohio Railway, mg, 77 years -old, -::former leglSlator •.

t;1.mes. "V>itil a ,,,iew to illteresting home seek- _county clerK: ~ courts, Civ;JI WIU-. ~"uS and investors; but ){r. J"€hne-lla:s -veteran and one of tl!e wealthiest men

I In. El'l.gland anll the Dmte<l ~ta~es Jio land to sell, merely deroonstra.tmg of ~s city,.was, burle~ under-the pro-_
there an! ten pa.lrs :of tWillS among "Wbat Viruinla has for the farmer who Y151~S of hiS wil), Wh.lch are ~ewill~e-
each 1i00 everage babies bor~ In - "_ - .. 1y unusual. The portlOn of his

I c';,untrfes -of lower latitude "tlie pro- locates there. ~ the b1g. exhibIt relating:to his bnri~Ic!P¥OWlr. -"0

_I pcrj,lOD...lSconslderabl,.- less; so far 11;; am!?ng the .~ietles of :lgncnltUmI = "I direct that-my bbdy-'ShalI-be ere-
U:.~ maHer has been studied the Tela- prodncts, grown inli>l~ntlt~de_upon the mated, and no J:ebgv5ui%ernces=shall

I-tive !l~er of t;nns lUll. warm eoun- bro~d acres of-Vlrgini&, and W:!-tn be held ",n'my h.9J1y.ashes or graVe, I

! try nas been found much sma.tier-than, m;v'S thO'olsands ~_acres yet nJtcum- dire~t tlia! ~y a~es ~loall be_-~ivided
-'.li. a (.old country.- For g given pro- 'i'ated, are all kinds-of""""'Fa;.u,, many in two parts a-n-i!;I>laced in t:'t0 su-G_ng

'1\' r POIbon oJ the pOPulatlOfr n.early ,aTletles of corn; whli'at, -peanut< flax, \-and- au' and water eght ~r.ns, Olie te>

]

lVo'lCeas m.:Jny tWins are Dorn 1:u Rus- eotton. -mlllet soi'gl:mm; - and papples !>e bUned i.n my, first~ wife's grave and
51a as 'Ii S.,am, for e,,-a,,",ple:. =' _ The apples 1J!clude '¥llle- Saps anti -i.h;_~::ner ill the ~rave of my sec~nd

_It bas been fOllila ,hat t'Yms ron in the Aibem",rle, the highest price_d ap- Wl.e. _

I-,f.~miJrcs, that ~s, ilie f.endellcJ: to ~!5""rle ralsed in Americ£. Whellt:iS shown <>"=-----.
! b1rth to ",ore thalF - one ch\ld at a cultl'::ated drre-etly ~f:I;0~ se-e-ds ioun~ The hard tack issued to soldiers is

tune is handed dD"Wfifrom =ther t<>.· - n n U not as 1rarQ as "ilie .one you 'iilllcover
_ !laughter. II a "oman has given: in- Egypqan catacombs. "'~P ~~s willi ,our bare foo~

buth to -onG or ffi",re sets of t;wfns ---- -- - OJ
t;res;,a'ices ar~ tl:at her iJ.aughter"w'll_;t'Wl~_-
Q-O-rt

,k
:;:::: 1.;0 oufm three~ casea luu.~~ - = - -

....twinS" are of the sariie':sex. In ~e- The - Geft W·II G
'i8.~e o.f.;~'ldentocaiu ~!"",ns,-howe-~er, _'r = _ IS ". __ 1 . --row
either both aA" boys or. both:are girl;;. - - -

IdentHfa:! ann; are d1fferent -=from_the - ;!l;:" _- -~2n~ Va~ lu';e--
ordinar0 hmd1-llemg j)rac12Calry_ one_ -
penoll in-dUl>Licat~ and h.£vmg- almost;- -
a :=alItgle l(ient{ty, ;very Dl_ uch ~as ;;iE I '!!i\'Ip,iI-, -- ~ ~ ~ 0. ~ ~ - :::- - " - HE usual -CJ:ifio1:ma& giLj; Is lost to r'llatlTe. em-

-{bey wBre'~[ves of the same ill- ~1)1 -playa 01: c:frieng - It 18 -somethmg that _will
mvidual. _The mental, moral and -= not- f1eteffOrate. wear out or be destroyed- By
physlC",1 attrioutes of ilie oPtle are the ~J next Chnstinas or the one after that.-lt is g&ue
sam\, as tJio.se of {he other. .md forgotten It·~ dlffelent If ~-ou makf a gilt

bl:V:a~~~~ero:~~:7r I~::~s'd:=~~r:~ ~ of a fe=sh.ares of Q -

1\"n" usuaUv cannot be told apart.
Anoth'F pec~ __ __m;;mshmg ch~-
acte.r.z:stic .9f IndentIeal twuis 15 me
extraotdlnanlY clos<l sympathy that
e..""U.stg betwe~n thelB.. ~ach beIng ap.

_pareJ!tl)' eonnected 'wIth the other
through some Becullar psycllolog1cal ,
medIum. .::: "t"

"CoDlesC'ed" t\V11lS, aR they arB
called by doctors, are believed _by
some autbon,les to be ldentical twIns

I
who for sowe-. reason have- 'Pot heen
fuUy sel'arated from ~ " ..ch "otner.
EVldently -JU the earliest stages cf------------~~-----------------------------------~--1~~~~~~~,I 'a -smgle mdl vhiual> then, through

GUM -INDUSTRY HASI At "lllc!L the \ounger Adams, w.th some strange. unknown pSYSlOloglcal
- tpat ke.eu husmes, acumen which aCCident, the en11Ytyo-was partmlly

, Americans aha},> attllnute to Amer .separated mto'two_JJarts. _ ·Wl"l", com-

H U M B l
- [ BE PI N N I N G r :~"~~s I:~l:!l~~~~~~-n~e~~a;td C~I~~eS~~~ ~~:~:~~~~a r~: ~~es:o ~h:a~~l::~:~

l 11 ~ J

1

~~I~~sfo:~~e.;~~,~l~fc:f~a~~:;I~gl~,:~-1 ~~~:~yt~be~edle U::ilj:~y I~~~~:;.'on?'
-__ Up to- t.ha-t hme tllere bad beep. In thIS co,mtry t.-.plets 'occur once

, palallne and spruce chewmg-gum, -In "nco 7,910 buths and quadruplets
CH leL§: BROUGHT TO U S. BY I bUt nothmg WIth thll smoothnes" Qnce III each 371,12:; :Medical records

GEN. SANTA ANNA; NOW proDlTSeO, by fllls new substance. So show only twenlynme mstances In
iT'S $60000000 TRADE the father, With some mlsglvmgs. "'hlCh five chIldren have been born

, , finElly saw hiS Wily chlar to settle slmultaneously to one mother.-Path
$35 on h,s son With WhICh to put finder-

_ th" tlrst pIece of Chicle chewing·gum
Ef- on the market. On an mitlal invest-

[,Dent of $35 a yearly !JUslness of
I iQO,OOO,OOO may be cOJ1sldered a fall:

1elu"Il-World OUtlflOk.

HERE'S 'THE LATEST ORSEB:VER IN THE WAR

" \
To f.lUltt.ltt: oU"'e'-=t-atloli tlH'_GPlIU ...tIl ........:'Jl IJiI" uSJ.ug::t (.~H ....n ....pellllc-d h.) ,t .....1put Cllbh" ilOlli t-l1(' ZP]IPP!lll

_hlgh~rflbove Oll~ of thc<;"e care.; p~cl\.ed up III 'C3~.A.n~ 1<-1.-.b ....h(B'l1 1U tlIe- It (n~lliJ.tIQ Jug ....kt-'tdl 1J). (-i- II
DaYlS- It 1-:::::fOUt teen feet lQl1g .lnd "pig-us ollh ...t1)011 1':~ ].101111<1.... The. 01) ....('1' N t'utPl <;; till (llH;h a t I '1}l UQD.r'"
at the top n~ hes,-prone upon '1 ~lattl0-" ~lth 1 tete )If(l]l('-CPlIll( (t~[ \, ith t fa" Z"1:'Plefdl ~tt.l< hell to lu'- IJUld
aTulgels a (!o;;;;e Yle\,'i tlllOUg:!l miLa ~1I1110" of tlw h>fl r'1" ()el \'-1'1111 hl' ..... Ihm; ":lllIe the ....llldll Ob"",CI-

vatioll cat b uet-ng Inuled .1Idll~ nUll the glomlll tbe 1{HI JIlt 1'011 .... ?ljJ!'plll ::11l~1\ lit' O1rt (if (",Ig"ht .1hfJ\ (~ ( lnlld~
" ~

"FAR.M.ER.'S ELECl'R.ICITY!'=

Tite (tinii tl) toll...~ Bept} lIot take 11
bat..~k -<:>e5.t fOl.' (It) fl--.11..." all' JO'lgPf

at le·:lst a~ t.lr .1."'. el£~etl H It\ L.... eOll-
cern cd It L~ Ju ...t b e h.1 to have
eleetl"lc llghh, aut! elr'cflle PV\\ er on
~lny r~tr1n d...& HI the (It) .db ~l'l Illn;;:;
tr.ltLOII of-lII ....t wh~tt::\\ e IDeJll one pi

- Lhe engIne::> In thp Pf)\'\ er hou~ Hi
'l~oIedo recent!, !"eut out of lOlUlllb

SlO11.at .l 15lh\ tnl1e ~\JI of tilt:" do\\ n
town ....to' e ... ·we L pluugC"d In darkllp ......
'l'he !O«ltl '>ale"lll.llI fo:' tlle De!(,f'-Llght
!tad oue of the~e "'Yl::.tenl~ _lllOUIlt~:d 011 Humor Enfolds First _ Futile

the b'lcl. uf h,,, '.."1. fOl dcmoustl.ltlll<; forts to Vul<;an,ze
to f.Hme,." He llllp.!'enl'd to be JH -

! t PrOduct.
ton H, ~lt t u,,; tune. Jn~ In Ol(lel t) f _ _ -
pro\""t: th.lt thIS farm lightIng system I ....Of ,"lldt llllIJOI tau<:.e arp dIplomatIc
b J1.~t as l.nac!li-al- for Clt) use, he !larle)-s "hen one realIzes t.11at 1't1e~-
(lnne JlI' ear 1U flOut of the Boody IW lu,mshes Ihe T...mted State~-wlth I---~--=----------
HOlhe. l~Ul ..I: WIre lIito the lobby~ a.nll <-hIde. the 1Jo1"'J.~ of CheWIJ1g gum1
t'Jrnl,bNl th~ hotel ,,-Ith .Ill the light And 11ldt the Ulllt~d State" In rerurn
tllt:"V" IH"pde-<l for se" eral lLour~ ltuhl flll m;:;'..:-s .i\i£1LtCQ \\ Ith a certaIn per-
the Clt \ llg'hh ",('re tumed ou. .cell ,OJ, _ of the $60,000.000 b~ent I

"\ ~ {JJ LO.. l J-Ut tl e v, t...rl<1 e~cJl v e:;ir~foz
Th~lt _.l dt.-'lH.'ad.lu!l"; prJ.etlcll hgh!- Uut c 3\\ Ill"; burn \T~b}' kOk iurtl.!el

lI.g pl.lut (·.an be e.l:Slly C,1.flleU on the 10J (1 GClilmon g-fol.lnd: :;- j::
p.lck.()f ,lll ordinary auto spe.lks Viell Tl""l~") (n~C..1tl l.CT...lI..lle \\.1 .... {'std.], -
for the comp.Htnes-,; and .sl1~plJ( It_ ::H::hcd ]fi::,t tlfn ,e..tlS ago. dnd the
:1nd the (o ...t of opel.ltln~l';; ver)- llloa nc-="ot1a.tlOns \\-ere ~::) 1~lQw~ I
l::"l.lte mdee(l The Delco-LIght .11';;;0_ Cc:a S:::G1t....._\.n.:m. ,ho "as the
ft1rUhht ... o\8lple l)O~~er for rUUIlln~ 0 1~.l""al re\ olvIn'"' P' E:bld.lnt of ::Yle\.-,
f ..lrill machInery. churning pUlnVll1g lCD, carner dur.l.ng on~ (;f h.l.s slac:.}.:
~ 1:(1 for h(iusehold u~(' se.lsons, to conte, \dlh a [nend "t I

~nl~~ Haroor, S~..l1t"n 1"'1::md Thl~ I
A ~no ...:: Blte-re'" ~ tlemon.::;t-:tt on I

(It tfu~ ':;:3'''' Ll:::Ul 'r\-111 l~e 1~'.l{le a.t tllt\ \";"'1;::, 1::l Jl::ec. IS>.I,) lI~u1(~ught WIth I

I
h:m for rel""·c1.t...on, a. fev. p!.p~e') of

r~ J 1 r'-otlt"(~ .... 1llfl Fir'I1 PO\\t?-1 ,1.1 tasleI\.s-,. 1u1 ...ne:".} gUlll "h ell ne;
c...1t .. ll \~ fi"....t1 •• r 1:1 Ll.~ T(· ••. U.l.ll nl:Ll1 tu(kt.tl ~l';"';'"ay ~n in::3 bureau ~ra,,",.c1 I

rtz- J ';'(l'e ...lo DC'c=-lth to lGth ,Iud agcllljst a dry day. = I

"{l(. flrnl.i:'l should 1nl::'$ It _ I Soon aftcl .... here cam.e to can one
The Tol.edo ofli~e~ are -locateu at 'f!..om~, Adam~ and his son. Thomas, !

"21~ '<orth Erie St. Ull<ler the m'lcage-, Jr. 0:1'" pleasantry :rea .to another,
ment of Mr. E. H. Walker - a71d before tf.' af~ernoon was over

-ellev had reached Such a sla(e of I
>CLEVELAND MYSTERY SOLVED la~ij"irJty that the general had goue

1
1to h'~ bureau,- taken out' b,S prIVate

• 'Muffled Boom" Only Jan,tor_ p;ac- steck of chewmgs and offe""d l;ome
~ tIeIng on Bass Drum. \ to "r. A,lams.

Cleveland, Ohio -Dave VlUcent,. Bemg somewha! of a con~e<'vatlve,
the hard,vare salesman, was mystlfied thp l<l.ttxr ms,sted on lmow:ng what
for .severa! days this weelr by a! It was b~fOi"e he Dut It III hiS mouU!.
~Lrange muffled bOGmmg In the apart-' ::.n<l learned that It was the guD< ot
menl honse in WblCh he Itve. (>ut Car tb;" sapot.~ tree;. known to its Intl-
negle avenue. Others 'u the house m~<es as cJucle t
were also mystified. - T,hUS rcassured. lIIr. Adams .ook

Finally if; developed that the janitor a e.I.lnCe, and was at once 'mpressed
~as- learning to play the bass drum, WIth Its pOSSibilities as a commerCial
and was getting up early to practice r71ther. He begged for a larger
on it p~Pce and took lt home with h,m fur

"I didn't suppose anyone would no- eXl'erlm~ntal purp~es, to see if it
tice it," ~ald the janitor. "I sbut my- could not be vulcanlzed.
self up In a closet when I practiced, In conference With a chemls~ at;d a
and hIt it kind of ea,;y:' m~nu(acturer of dental suppItE'S he

tned to produc-e from it a substance
which could be \l2ed as a base for ar·
tificlal teeth, but fate had larget
tr.ings in ston for this bit of Max-
lC3n clucla and the vulcanizing had
to be gIven lip. Thus was saved to
the world a piece of potential health
buIlding teeth preserving, digestion
aiding'. ehest developIng, soul tuning
cht>Wltlg gum..

O~e day, as they sat ~p.t the dis·
secting table, gazing popelessly at the
defiant mas's. of chicle. the. remark
was made III bitter jest that appar-
ently the only thing the blamed stua
was good for was chi!'!lnr. . __

,WINTER olJIT ,OF
SOFT WOOL_FABRIC

IN WASH

for $7,500

POISONED BY NEEDLE

Laundress Brings SUlt
Damages.

Kansas City, Mo.-A nee.dle in
clothing whIch she waslJed cau~ed
Mrs. Lola Belton, a washcr·woman, to
file suit fn the Circuit Court In L"1dp

pendence for $7,500 for lo;s of the use
of her left hand. 'fhe Slllt agamst
E. C. Stoker and Mrs. )\.rvillo. Stol,er.
!lIs wIfe. .!

The p"tition stated that In wa~hin<;
[(arments for the Stoker famlly, the
n<Jo(lIe entcred Mrs. Delton's lctt
hq..,,11 anti caused blood nol.on.---=-

'!'his b a suit of soft lamb's wool
fabric with wide bailds of whit ..
lapin, which add considerably to its
attractiveness. '1h(' hat is a small.
turban of silk plnsh with paradIse
trimminp. -- - --

" -

IMPROVf;S SHOW .WI~pOW

Firm Mak-e~ Contents of Case Mo~

'" V's/hle. _
-A novel show wmdow whlCh h"" the

ad"antage of bellljfdev1)ld of glass re-
flllctlons. thereby makmg ltS contents
mOre ,."adJly vlslble, h&s lately been
added to a Chlca{;o shop. The wm-
dow: cur" es Inward ne-a'l"ly three feet
[row a bcight of Plght feet above the
tlDO"

_,- shadow bu,- painted a dark color
t>xtt>nds around th.l' bottom to a helgllt
of nearly three feet. the outer wall be-
m:, III lme With the wld!',;t part of
lhe wmdow. =

The 1mJ;!rO'ed d15l)lay, esp~lal1y for
W'Dmen's ,garments, 13 saId to JustIfy
the e\.tra eAp~n~ of the cnrveu glass.

7~

-= - "~tO('k. "llieh will ~'T ..1l10rC ,nluable encb yenl" ~nd :'or
ycar*i te colne. TJlat. kina of gUt cunnot l.n~fO.l'got~en.

-:;A Fntller nt.flY"ell bu~-:a :few,s11arcMof Harroun :\Iotor8
Corporntlon lIItO"k 1\14n ~lft to h~ 60U.- It 'j.u~:T be !J. I1e.l:t!-egg-
:fo-.r the., OUlu!: m~n's :future. = .. "r

~ 0\. HQf~bund ''f"ho gh e~ hi'" ,vUe n block. of "'):l'nr.rOlln "'tock
is .er~HentlJl~ her "\,{tll HOlnetlting ",vldclt:: may be an nnenor
to uintJ"";lrd urll eu"!e boruethlng hapl)cns." _ ...

Jin .EmJ)I~)yer,,,]'o ghcs. ,.Iunes: ~f Har~oun 'ftock to hiM
fn!thful .:unl tnu",tl"'d cmploycq j.. ;:;h ing thcJU. 8Qmetl ..ine;
,·,....bi<J .."nillab~olJle nlOre .ulDuble ana "hld .. thcY ,vilLnppre-
(I:lte IOJlJ,:;~r than the ordinar} gifr. \na ...o it. lfppllcN -to
rncnds. Ucluth ("""I und 1.11 ..c{~ct,e,~ybody nUke.

Buy =Harroup Stock NOW
at $5.50 "PiU"""Value $10~OO Per Share"

It isn't often that a good Sto~k is sold at a
price that maKes it available for:.giftpurposes

- - "The:.prlce '~ln~ UI) within a short tIme
Bu.1 now at the present }lr1ce
H.ARROD~ stock 15 not 3. doubtf.ul proposltJon It IS

::.t:oc.k In a-flsound automobile 1llanufactunng combination n -
th-;; automohl1e industry

Thfs 1S your ~portunlty Be in time to have the E"qUlt-
..t.ble:.Trust~ColnpanJ' ot New Yorh. register the stock tor your
Cllrlstmas presentd.hon

:1\iake a Chnstrnas present to yourself by bUJnng HAR-
ROUN stock nev.- and putting It away You can une the
PTofits_ t9 ftnafi~e yot.fr Christmas shbppil'g next year

_ WE WILL BE PLEASED TO FURNI!SH CO~IPA,,'Y';:;
; APPLICATWN

Be Practical This ChrjstJnas -
We ha-" c rnl!'de speCial arrangements to secure the Ad

~nteT1m CertIficates and pro't"lde all detaIls In connection
'\lth the delner} of fJame In the manner ane. time reqUired
b" "the Purchaser Orders b)- wire. at present price.. subject
to allotment ";111 be recen-ed by us for a hn1.lted "tIme onl)

Ha~bridge~ .Company
STOCKS "BONDS

69 Buhl Block Tel. Main 5723 Detroit, Mich. rn

EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR.TUNITY
rOR SALE-A o;plel1dIddailY fa.rm in full

operatIot'., 120 acres. 12 mde~ wes.... o~ Toledo
on the T. -& "'-. Elcetnc R. R.; bea~lful;home
18 l'o('lms. zndudrng 2 bath rooms glassed In
Crvnt porch; tenant house of 8 rooms electnc
lighted throughout; two silos, 160 for:s' stane
for SIX horse~, .23 CQWS; .1as large, •rocmy
barn; large machmery barn;- fun grlhdmg out-
fit for coarse grams; also tool shed, corn
Cribs. chIcken house eJeg'mt ol",zhard; 100.
g~llon complete pasteunzmg plant, steam en. I =;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;:;:;::::;::;::~::;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;gUle and bOller; power churn. I ~

In fact a complete and up to date dairv
farm 1P operation, and Will be sold at a bat"..

~tl1i~':;a~~iP~ett1~:~r(~~(~~'::~~~m~~~l'~7e
~~h~en~r ~r~T~i~d~.idebr automobile (rom

The Barker, Frost & Ohapman Co.
609 Madison Avenue.

Toledo, O.

World's Crookedest Railroad.
Up CahfoJ:llIa's ~lount Tamalpa!s

runs the crookedeat nlllroad m the
world Of .the eight miles of track
the longest tangent is only 413 feet.
In one mstan~e the road makes five
cO!Jlplere loops and ties two complete
bow knots to attain an elevation ot
mne!! feet =

A VlItUCbS m the supreme court at
Bango~, IIIe., was asked by a lawyer
what he bad at a certain tmt.e on. his
farm ie t.'!e way of personal property.

_"Well, I had a row, a calf and my
wife." was the unE'~pected reply.

AUSTR.IA'S NEW EM.PER.OR.

LOXDOX -Lmperor <Jharles Franz
.To~ef °of _\ll"trla, wiJI immediately
gl"e up hIS command of the gre.rt
grOUT) of armIe~ operating agaftlst the
Russians and Rumanians. III order to

deve>te all his time to' llfl'airs of scate
Tile .,ne~~ ruler i; 29 yeal'S of agC!

and ~tJf'ce('{b I,;mperol' Francis .Joseph
wh,?se recent death concluded a most
tragic career.

The Toledo Cadillac Co.
Are now offering -the be'iit _bargains' in good
used cars. The lI!an in the market for a used
car will do l)imself an injustice by Rorseeini
our cars before buying •

We have a full line of practically all stand-
ard makes in both closed and open cars, and
would call your special-attention to' our 1914-
1915-1916 Rebuilt Cadillaca •

An early call at our used ear salesraoms,
Cor. 11th and Madiso~ Av~., will insure you
the piek of a large assortment.

The Toledo Cadillac Co.
Used Car Dep't.

Cor. 11th and MallisilD Sts. TOUlDO, OHIO

,
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~,~~-~lSUNDAr S~HOOL
{ --- L '- .LESSONJ. R- -'E c:;~~t~:U D D~. ~':- - ev. mest ourner eD, •- .
~ .- : Putor of,the Washington Street

CongregAtioDal CIlurch and - 'the
Marion-Lawrence Sunday School,
Toledo, Ohio. -

Lesson- ~ Title:
-IRatk" 0

. Lesson Text: Rev. 2:1-17.

Gorden Text: "Be thou :faithful unto

.d~t!l~ ana 1 will -gi~e thee- a crown
1)f life" Rev., 2 :lQ _

1. The R.ew<lrd or Fidelity.
- Of the sev~n. ch;rches ~f.Asia, ~

ha"e -..isited the site' of two: 'Eph~SUS '"
and Smyrna-. }.,'phesus is 1J0thmg b11t _
ruins,-' tho - these lITe 0 infPreSSive'j
Smyrna is a- prosperous cIty,- with Ii

. fine hal:bot; It 18 saf,} t8at "the Ilavi~s
""f the world can ride lltt.the wat~r· Alt~<-uib winter'has-jDSt_begnn, millliie~_are.alr~Gy e~nsideri!'!e styl.Es for-sprilig • .At:thc left"ls seenl
flont of Smyrna." The city. 1& nixt a er.~b?--~.at of"novel design emnmidered with~darning eDiton. The ~ w a ~~-form made of cotton ne~

- , -to ConstaJItmople ill SIZe: and nnpor' I..r'; V,., t,..-e. ~o pail10spras are a~ed to the;hat at the apex ?~toe erown ..and ~,\~li to droop at _ea,,:~
c tanc.f in the Turkl%1J~ empire ' 'Vtth : ..1'1... It,.; ~iE'lle"d wit~ ~ rop<! or fpclJsia C<ll~red velvet halit hLPOSItion with .rliI~c ~!1J?;r~l7'-"lfen~. ~
,:::"U, q,,",rter &f a u;,llion;;"peop:e It is th.. "Pllt~r'l;,l ~t!en 11 y,'mter hat. With b1ne !leI'ge;' brocaded draped t~. ,:A~ the n:;nt :D a en ~W1S Q
~ •..ll:>l ,:. u,,":'" v"'vet... Trimwing" aTe of fur and sil'1er brocade.- Also a "",r'~" !-.:It. • ~ _ ~ • "called "the Chicag"O.,.-of Turkey '~ Dr -~ '- -- - <;<' ...- k .,...-='

< - F.'E~Gl~l'k lfas-Clllled at~entJon to thel-. I ~ -' _A' • H T -MU:SICl
- f'fct that Smyrna, the only city of ~e I I 1.110" th~ ':.wolks!" c.hnr!':h is Jos!=slgl1f of by the multi, .~ _S ~E '._

,. get~, excellt .PhnlIdelphia!~ whOse ~ III. The Problem of Poverty al1d J tUI:". Clu1stiall'peO~le must-hot fo:, l~ ,,?...~~r to- iiitioouc.: our-catalogu~
- churClLJre~~iy~s fr~~ the l\~aster JPls- , Sorrow." 1~t -the dUtv 0:( discrIminate chriStia~ ;W" W11J, lDfl_ll"de 3_ COPI~ good sheet
• ~~~ pra~e, is ,the anly~city oi the To thi! (hU10~ at 13mYl:illl the, angel .clllU;ty, ~~- unto -Hi" leu~{. tn- tM ~~jc, (0111' sele,;tion). ~or o~y one

se~en 1yhicli,s wday great and.pros, >va~ bldilen to writ~_ r name-of ChrISt j!Iul t.o bonDI him: dIme. State whether,You want easy
perotfs. - C, -, ""1kn'ow th, trroullCtlOD -aDQ tln 'TIle', must ~eek tQ r~o,e"he caus~ or difiicul~Jnusic.- PAUL A. MILLER;
. what ~teIesl:Jd me n:~;;"tn -the ;ov~ty" ,Th;nhe addeU ;~;entheti;- II of ;~,.,.':.ty."here' e.r}rhe~ ari fOU';,d,;1_~gr·'-Dayt6n! ?hio. -_ 0

elty, (aSIde from the ,lSlt ,wIt!Jra lilly. "'But thou aft rich" nnll to alleT1<\te the suffenngs of ~-r ~"""!"""!"""!"""!.....;.~"""!"""!"""!"""!"""!~"""!"""!~

coIl~ge mate W1r<['IS t,:-uching in tlie - °The problem of p.9vertY anll '01J'0'~ e' b. "hele,~, disco' el~i! 'Yorldl;I: HEMSTITCHING
fine mission school th.er,p, ,;was the is a deep One today It haunts lIs III , agenue~- must not siIbolllm3 te the"'!n-=: Be Yard
reputed tomJr of Polycarp, marked b¥ the cU, 'Millions "I'e in wm1t The tel,,;t tllHl ,~n1ce of the ellUl''']' JOt' ~ •
rn 0 tan,_ straight, dark cypress trees hIgh e~-t of ;\lung "Iueczes lhe- ],Ioor I the neell~ Chll~tl:ln p"nl'le "ou}Q PLAITING AND BUT rONS
Po!yc3rp "as th~ Blshop of Smyrna, people fir~t .mll !ulIl.!est, anlllongestJ j thelcJ;ine do \\ I'll to muh.~ th~ll hllgeJ MaLl_OrdersReturned Same D? ~. Re<.lvod
nmet:r-srr years - of age, whom the DlSeffse anlllleatli walk clos", at-hanil .gltts tluu theIr churcnes, 111 odel that THE MODEL SHOP
mob ~sked to rCntJunce ChrYst' Ana In th'e ..allv u,lltunes tlIe elIllILu '"..IS the' L.lU<;Cot Chll~t rna~ be llOuorea 9Z0 -Jefferson Ave.'

<:"... ... .. J (; tl ~ _ ~

~re~~: -- ~~ea~~~~~ Ome~~~I=d~~9ulrtu~fullm~e"~M ~~~;-~~T~O~L~~;O~~O;H~I;B~~~~~~;~;;~~;~~~;~~~;~~~=~;;~;~~~;;;~=...~'Et:ghtr ana ...s~ ~Teals ha\-e ~ ser"\etI mgdp1J1 SOCH:t'y IHl~~~en us gleat~ 1m-I (iJft~ tlll 11 {)the: .u;enr?ies may _ e\enl ~
Hrm, anadle has d':lUemeouo, ill; h?W p'!r-on:>ltelJe:( soc1l'he,o 'Y\nh~ 'hm,h Iwhttle tll" L~:;'(h ";:,Ieh .lS_ thU'\
then-<-can Iolaspbenle ill'\... Kl.!lg "no memb~s are large sup-potters. the tllC1l1~Jltlp"""'h IglIOled r- _ -

hath' savell me" -, ,_ _ _ '
; 1: "SO th"v burn";,d hIm in the "tadmm - = . -~-~

c C~~~~~;~f~:~,1a;~~~eP~F~:t~~~~; -lmr:Hou~~~?oH~Bj
- waS' said to haye been a pupil of thE - c - =. , ~

o;loved apostle JOlJu He was "i.lIth- GAME POINTERS.FOR THE COOK. In LI1t~ to t" elltS [j." llilU"tc, ~
flll Unto lleath !,; , , -;"0'111>gUUll', af1el .,,11';; t 111'11011-of _\ h.lt l' ".11 take Ill' hOIll; tb,' ILllIll"-
.- 'Yhat (loes:~it fueau to be as faith- tfuJI' Hl;-.u.!lJ <LIlou{n ,Lud It ill,l, often V:ut lpl]Ulr~~-Il1o..,t heat ,UIl! Ill.lt

~ful as that tOdai? '.What dOg§.lt ~ost? be !!lule l~l fOI eating In- IIIl el) eleu!l' cshollhl IJI' attiin'Tl'd'tl' a, It ,OI1lUlOIl-
Wh.lt eYHle.!lces of fiuellt) hot' e (Olne lUg' 1l .IIltI " ..bluug It "Ith 'lllegur J'
uuder Yi,l'lu'-attef.tIon ~ COllntle~~ tholl ,lull" tirel. _ -- It:llqwn'-, lll.Lt the thlt.l,- IlfU t oL41Je
';.lnt1; ale gnlng tII) t]~lr ]1\(''; fur.I If thple IS d.111gU u1 U!.t'<l& notrt1llgh h lllH]C'}thJlll 1....\\J~

great cause ill Europe _<\.rethcu~,as h('I.'lHng'~lll.", l'JOp 1"llHl ]Ht - <JJ1'-Fl~ ~Tlw LhH..J ...t.tg"n.ttf?d
man) who COUIlt-IIOt then lhes J..ar thcn"~',h 1I!-t~d~..I1111iHlO""d thp IIp,l •. \!lll ,holll<ll" IS lIot
lUftO themseh e~. III the sel' Ice for l nh them;-- \Ylth "',lli ILl' e I(',1~13_ a ('il"ll.' It'll l,;!' pd, to do tIn ...., flut tht "-C
Chli~t and hum.llllt~ hpn' :lChOllle'J l'l.r:;e "',lULC IJ.ctll ot bOllllli \J 1te1- ..1.11'1 f t

1M! .... IJttt .1 ]'.l~l of Jnl ..~".lllll \\.ltllII. "I Kno~ Thy Works." plunge theni lutO tt oue b.,\ nne, UI.ln-l •
ltlg theul Ull .111£1dol' q In tlw leg....., j"tttli }lllI k -rlJ0nl \\ lill .l. ...h"·,,t'l, lit'

'l'he- angel v. as J.l1sttneteu to say to ui::i7 the \vutpr mnJ" p-u_...s through fo-1e lhl.., ....mg JlllJ ~llHl ...qur-t"l'e It uut
one of th.q.. eh UI che... '1 kno,,~ thy
"ark"," It "'as the, oiLc of GOll th.U them. Let them ",ta~ 1U It U, e or .1, To t.ll'e "IT" the il~ln t.l'te "IIH fJ

, l' t • d tl mInute:::., th€l/ h.l~lg thenl-1Ul In 3. colfl "11~ fo" 1 :::.omr.tIII1C"""h." ", !'llt .111spo~e- t IS at:; i"ue ...0 AS .l~ len ...- ~ ,
God kUo~" -a1Lz::alJout tbtl' ·'wolk,,' of pltl('p \Yhell !htuuel1, peplleI and salt. OlllOll ......llt ,l-Hd hot \\ .ltel 1';lto the

the In~l(le \\ ell B,r i:hL...,lli~tlHHl the
your church, my friend! He kno-\\s mo ...t (]elIt.Jtc buds m~l.J he lH1.'..,el \ f'tl dUJJIJUlg 1).111.1lI(] bn-.:te tlH'lll lor the
l\llCle It faIls.-,,\llJ- 11: bdS- ..t dehut, I~efOie lOJ.':.t~I1~ ".1.;::11: Ul'Plll \\l:.ll htq t':.Jl :!::Plll11i('~ \\"1cll till"'· 11Hl:' t.l.ke -,L

why It never COInc~ up to It~ dut,l In ellt as .1 ~elli."-~tl rule (..Ie 11,111 t11P- .n\~l\ the i,'ll} ,uHf D.'l"tp (OIl .....~UJt]~ ~ ~
its fOlelgn miSSIonary glft~ and ''In th b tt ! ~~'7

g.lme th.u I~ ~e1lt to the 1.llJle i~ ,pot! W1 II el J.. ,I '<' ''-''I '/fI' "-It neeas p.:untUIg- UHf 0\ Pl}ldUhl£g THE TABLE j J' l~ ~-r--
Am! come to thL'lk of It "hat "-or1..s" «] it~ IWHlg ••,tUJ.Ited HI \i .lte, I . ",/~~'/

III ,[te->SlIlg g.lllle 1;" ,.l'!I1'1 to Rcd Flummery-frtew -two qumts '. -,f' ,r-;~7]~C..lnYdIt-poir't to in "hKh ytlUI chmelI I '- --l f- ,_ \

. f tf 11 d' b.el'p a dc.Ie tHe Lei It 1,(' dUllt' 01' cranlJerues m a velY httle water till. .r",,}-,r-; - b' r ',.' ,lS rUI n ,- engage I - , ,- ( , '~-"I kno,,: thy'; ork'. ' 1& a' illC-""ge .l bn>;}lt bIO"-", out not mG'H ro~st they ale all to qJIeres. Then -shain I ~ \

tl ,- • I I 1 ] "'I Ol tbe fille fl.)XOI "Ill be ue,no, Gf ; JUlce through Imen hag and s"eete" I j ~II !Ie OICe.lS::;.tJIllg ,0 tIe lJH HI( un. ~- II
- 1\Thether the Illdi~ldnal clnuth m,em-I I~ reqUJIe~ to be eontllH!,ill} bJ-;nptl lIt '\\.']th ~He pound brow-n sUlfar. ..Take r

b':l as .solchihmg 011 the Job. g~([ ,":d to b'" ~ent up beautifulh flOlhcJ1 iou.t a ~lJnt of tire cranbe::ry JUice and
knows! Whethel the avewge man, \\ lId 10,' 1},'he a much shol tf-! t11ne Imake !lIto a batter WIth One-half

r
the man on the street, is hnng up to than <lome_tIc. 1l0ulhr pound ground rIce stirred in gradl:,ally_
bIS lJght 01: 1,:,:>co\""enng up bis dp1In- The follo\\ Ing "Ill gn P })1eft} lle.1r-1 It must ~e qUIte smooth .and free~r?m
queuoes, God knows-! It-ought to :y the tune reqUIred fOl r".btl11g thl', ~ulTIps. _ :h:n put re~amder of JUlce
-t rtie all the complae~nt self-satis. ~"H)r..ll birds = mto sauc2p,d1, set m on hot fir .. and
;<l~tiOI1 out of us when we remember "WIld <luck. quarter of an "holl!, while boiling st~r in gradually the rIce
tha-/; God knows. Over all the veneer pigeon._ thoc sam,,; pheasant~, half Iba.u"r_ When 1t has bol1e? tIll quite
of -our dally actiolls, all the hidden hqur; gro,:"e. three-qu..Irter<; of an i thlch and.very smooth, stram It again, J
neglec~ of our Qves, sounds a s<>arch'lhour: quail teu::;minut~s; '\oodeoek, land put mto molds to.congeal. Eat
. - 1 n Id dl vo eo tw",nt~- 11l.nute-, partrHl,\,e. from WIth sweetened cream.!llg~~o em_ . n y Ie.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 10, 1916
;> -

"Faithful Unto')
I

J

H,oIVt~:R,
SlipRer~

F:Qt:AU Oci~'$ions
~ , - J

Tn::: Slimier House of Toledo.

~""'e iead w~th .:ril t:H~Xe\\ ;:;'t\ ip ....}lI P,:lli:-~
.and Opera :....hpp(->-l's,III .lll the Xi'\' ue'Ug:E"'; ilL.d
c010rs. ' t

Yers dre .....,.\· pldJ1.J 01'p.J'a S1l1JjJf:1 111 fJ..lten
leather,: lrg'!t _W.u 'o~" 4l:.5-to $8~;LJ.t.-ln<..h~JeJ.Hler heel 'i;/' __

B",aut~ful (]o;Q awl- ~l''\'c.r "'-oelI.plaw O{le~
1'l11npS pl.ull_y ...lill!J .... tJIrll sole- 21A..-rneb- slen-

~~;:l~~~~,_..__::.._$4.50 to.S9.pO.
_ (""(lor]f.loLt .llH.1 tlres':.)- ~ued.e Puml~ Wltll

bei!leil Yamp. tUlU ~~v~e. _ .. $7~OO-,
f"l1 LOuLS)leeL .,_________ I"

f White .:In,LBlack -g.atlIl Opera PU!?lIS,
small -silk pom 1'om. lound toe, :'!traight
Cuball-!leel, tUIU -- - ~S2.00.. 'I so~e , __ ,_"'-=--- ~

• :\rau~- oth"r ~tyles :::$3.00 to $5.00
'Ve "hO-" the most 'c.omplete ,!<;sort,

m~nt of E' effing Dress Slippers ID"all the

;:~e~~~;~L~$2.00ti?'8.00
~~~~~

Mail Orders

Fil1~

prompt!)

Prepaid

¥itA;; me .at#i#¥JWMiWiiM,t

SKATING SHOl:TLDBE POPULAR AMONG THE MEN TillS WINTER

Latest fashlo1lS In skating coats, shoes and boli1let8.

If YOilr son spend= a good deal of time at ,the skating rinks this winter a glance at wig piCTUre should
Ilelp yon guess the reason why. rne girls are prettier than usual, and so are the styles. A few of the C011ts

j have the open neck, but most of them hug ~e Deck right up to the tips ~ the 101Jllg laCieB' piqoollt chms. The
IlIhOO8 aN! Dot of the high ~ype that has beom prevalent this seaaon. The)' are aU lined with 1ac:lp's wool, that .Ul- ,
l~ \VI.I'J'Qth iJI 8111 kind at weatb'er.

_More Coals, Bett~Coats and a
;Bigger Variety of

, -

W ome,n's Coats l
-<~$14~is~wee;5-_ I ~.~

This IS the time of.year we get down to h;rd tack with the manufacturers to ~
who~ we give our regular business, &2d act~ally force them to give us the same
high standard merchandise at considera::ly less pri~es than at the beginriing cf t~le

Regular Selling Prices.
$18.50 and $20

Regular Selling Prices.
$22.50 und $25

Regular Selling Prices.
$29.50 to $3-5
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season.

That is the reason for this sale,

Not a job lot, but fresh, dean coats as ever came out of a factory.

Beautiful coats for women and young women in fun kngth, uncommonly wide
flaring models, many full lined-alI~speciany priced. _

SILK PLUSHES, WOOL PLUSHES. BROADCLOTHS, WOOL VELOURS
AND NOVELTY CLOTHS.

In dark, rich greens and bro'l-\7ns,als.Q:innavy blue, burgundy and black. Sizes
16 to 44.

Third Floor.

REsT ROOM CONVENIENCES FOR LAND"SHOW VISITORS.
'Y" waut you to make free u~e of Olll' beantifnl. comfortl1bJp reSt room 0.1 the rlIlrd Floor,

"]lIle II ,hitur to Toledo U,e OUI phoncs. _" liting de.<;k- arId make this a mf'«ting piace for your.
self and fnpuds. A comfortable and COII,e)Il('nt spot III ,.hic-h to lest at all~' tiln ...

The Thompson-Hudso~ Co.
Corner Adams and Summit Sts. TOLEDO~0
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The N o.rthville ReCord ..

PobJ .. Jw.d by

'>$ • NEAL PBL.'{TING CO .
" sYNEAL, 6Wner

1. W. P~ItKINS~--------- J.ilm8ger.

.A.Il lD4ependent Newspaper publ1al1ed
ReJ7 .Frlday morning by tbe Neal
PrmtlDIL Co., at North.me.· Michigan,
aa4 __entered' a.t the NOI;thvflle P08t-
~ee. ~ Seconcf-Cla.sfJ matter

/ l
/ ;

lIICHIGAX'S JJA~GERO~.s PASTDJ:E
Twenty-five killed and thir~een

J.t!j~ed is the record so' fal'" o~tamed
--tBs year tb-at g,ves :\ITChlgan pre-

<:edence .over any other state ill the
::: - -::-

Union m the )IUmber of huntmg ac-

<.iilents. CuttIng down the game
limit; the- wearJDg of bnlliant celors

r- and other: l'estr~ct}1;e measures l~ave
failed U; lessen-the -toI~_.ofdleath to
.humans m the sport -of lnllmg ",Id

animal'>. It nllght " na-tn;ally be
t.hon~ht t1Hl.fhuntw:s woUld get scared
~d stay' out, but ~ !'unfber_""of

licenses issued m the state .f'ontinues
to mcNa se, jlJ:oporbonafel)'. The

-::;::m~;:st~-:f;::~:~~~\
is .n;.o~e~~bVe!Y Jl~OPOSed to ma~e
it illegS} f(jr~a hunter to shoot before
.he can,distinct1y see the horns of the

~r, but we' faU: to ;ee. now tha~
~"I'I'~uld protect. the otller h!1Jlters who

bapP':'ned :o~~e 1ft .r~ge it~the s~o~.
- missed. We would suggest tllat-the '

~~lor~m"nt -;;f regufar penalty for

.ma~slaUghter might possibly ~ake the I
",ccldents less frequent. "

It is How cla~ed that the infantile \:
j)araly<ns H :arminf"- has bPen Tun

down and Identllled-"hether by its
rmger prffits-'or not it Is~not stated-

bnt the Idea. no" IS to fllld some way
to lull the .beast '\,,~hout killIllg the

patIent .. ,: Perso!'ally, we would pre.-
fer "the uyDarnlte method to entertalll"
ing the bug In our pTIYSICal system of

we couldn't get r~d o[ It any other "ay.

-I
~Three

.:'1 The'-mo~e-r~ 'tertden::Cy Of buy-.
i;ig gifts:is ~eing d!f:iho~str~ed-
ey-ery day at Schrader's. Moreif ~t ~urnitu:i i~-bem.g, bought·
·tpJ.syea-r than e.yer -before. - We
list below a few of;; the many
ticlesin oUr-sto'Ck suitable for

.;c._ t

CHRISTMAS P1tF~S~NTS .
- Fireside Chairs, Over-
- stuffed Roc%ers,U~ven-_

P9~ts, SmQ~er-s' Cabi--
nets, '!f~lephone Sets,
Peaestal Asli Trays"
Bissell Sweepers, Foot
Stools, ~ar (:hests,
Jardiniere Stands, and-
Framed Pictures.

We "are:- t~kiIig orders for
Christnrd:s Delivery on Beautiful
rr-";'pestry Ul)holstered Chairs

il',1 ~ _Ro~kers.·
~ -
~~~~~~~~~~~~~

. ~--------, -----------
')" (,dJ~\.lTlb· Saturda-" I

--'l:hc J;.nternatlOual Re' enue conlll11S- ...- - I
SIon_er'g:repentl'\. publm'leu 1etJort re- The Pattall fa-~h ,:>pent Th:nks-
~ea~~ the lat.t that l~O AmerIcan<=; I~ "mg 1\Ith tllel:r-- d.lugnter, l\Irs ). I

'IV B'J.ll .1t J\lIltotd -
rake In) eall\ ..1l1l0me'::l of a n.llhon I - I

I _- __donar~ or mOle" llere ju::,.'Lhalf the Helen and Glp..nn Hammond ot
I J- llUIDbe:;' strug;;lefl .llong all teat j ""orthv...!!le l'\ ele '\ ISl.tlPg flledns hel e !

-----~mn:__crr€-~\l~ .1 part 01 last" ee:h I~ . ~"~~.r--~_ ~ ~__
-to pled.u "nol gwlt\' \\ L .Hen't Itl- .:\lr5 AddIe Ca.lklns"a"-'U=d=d-a=u=g=h=t=er=o=t~-?i

eludcd III tbe lIst H;ghland VISited the formcc'. SOll, I
Judson and fan111) Sunda- -

:\lrs Harey Benton returne1 to 1,er I
h0me III SagInaw· Wednesday after a
>1S1t-at her plV"ents home hcre I

J. J, Wmes and ",fe, alld Geo TiiCk"1
and a_frIend of ~orth DetrOIt spent

the "eek-e~d \\lth_~Tucj

The :\Iadlson and Perry -ta1Iillie~
~pent ThanksgivIng at Dearborn 1>l1ss
Dorothy remamed .there unlIi Sunday
e\ening.

B D Burch and WIfe ~pEmt 'l'hanks-
the ice-man is to be set asIde b)' an glvmg in IthlCa Their daughters,
elec~T1ciil contraptIOn that keeps :\lTS A. Spaldmg and Ka.thryn Burch
thfugs cold at less cost than tl,e use 01 of Lapeer returned home \\'lt11 them.

~. Frost's product - : ~ 1, -

--- =0 ~ovi News.
If a w1101elot- of good, respectable

citizens could be Induced to "fess up"

It would ~e dlscoered thaf It isn't. so
unique an achie\ement'after al! to live
well on even less than 40 cents a day.

The W, C T. U. met With Mrs~ S:>.rah
Taylor for a self-serve pot luck dinner
Wednesday. About tllirtY people en-
joyed_tl\e splendid program rendered.

The M. E. Ladies Aid will meeet at
the church pariors next wediiesday.
Each person is to brmg somet1ling to
be auctioned off, Dlllner WIll be

Wixom Whisperings. ! sFrved at noon. _ _

. . .j :\lrs. 1Iiary E. Flmt wllo"' 11as been
1'>Irs.C A. Hopkir.s VISIted In ]SOVI very III at l~r home in Chino, Calif~

Sundar· for _orne time - is slow1y improving,
tllough still confmed to her bed. Her
daugllter, ),lrs S L. Culver of the
same cIty 1s carmg for her.

Born Tnesday DeC' 5, to Mr. and
AIrs. J. L. Calkins, and eight pound
boy.

Mesdames Tho~soii and: Shannon •Dr. and Jl.1rs. August Holcomb left
spent Thank"giving WIth Detroit rela-I the latter part of last week fo~ Chi-
t\V\!s. c~go, Ill •• wllere the former WIll take

a course 'in hospItal work. Later I~====="""===========~=============~
tl1ey expect to return to Kovi to assist
Dr. A. T. Holcomb with hi;; practice.

'.c

~ L -
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?
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Anent the. llluch-dlscussed 'o'ten
wJthont th§' firj;t ,} 11"bl e) l;gh cost o[

In-ing the lug:, ccst of dYlllg IS also
so Important a fac(--th ffi tile e,-pense

arcount that folks are-really aYerse to
incnrrmg It Doctoes .and und;rtakers

all over the countr} are raISIng their

rates

~ It IS gettmg so that no good old

establIshed Industry is safe from these
busy fnventors of new methods E,.-en

"'e haven't yet\een asked to Jom
any food boyefltt3 but most of us :nave
~n practICmg for some time on some

things so as to be ready.

Another way to keep automblles
out of th~ no-parlung zones 1D Detroit
would be t!l close up a few auto

___ rn.",,-t.l\-rles..-

A chunk of coal or a small potato

also would be an acceptable ChTIstmas

present.

:Mrs. W. ·Kline and son o[ Det"roii.
visIted uer parents here a parI:' of last
"'eelt.

Prof. F. D. Shumway was at his
home in Pewamo, from Thursday 1.0

:Monday.

Harold McLaren visited Glenn
Hammond at Northville Saturday and
SII1ii!ay.

lIrs. Clara Lockwood-an ddaughtcr-
in-Ia.w, :MnvDoW LOckwood and chil-
dren ot Highland were-callers at 1, L,

",

Schrader's· Schrader's. Schrader's· Schrader'S' Schrader's ...Schrader's.

I
I

.1

Best Eyer. Nothing .quite so.plea Bing to the wife or daughter along
These 3.!e- the C~lebrate~. "l~Jl:Pan ee." kind shown i~ the p~ciure. The.
about Christm~1 Time. What the Self"Binder, ~orn'-Harvester, etc.,
ar~to the fat'mer, se:is ~he Kitchen Cabinet to the ho~sewife.· We"also
have a full line of tlie "Hoosier" alla "Hastings~' Cabinets; some as

"'- low at S6.00.-- We fay tl-1emaway -for you 'u..~ti1--

~',TJtE=NIGHT BEFOR:f, /CHRIST:M:AS~"

·Floor-s

: NQRTHVILLE,

-")~.ForEvery YRo~in
,We are. SIicrWjng ~ great~v-arlety~
of patt.erfis in Furniture ~oiLiv::-
:ip.g Room, Dining Rpe!Ut Bed':

_ room, Library, Sun Parlor.. and ~
Ii£aU· The' newest ilesigp.s 6f-

'" the finest FUITfiture factories-in
. tJ;Jis~country are daily beIjlg Un-

packed p.ere and pla£ed ~n ~- _
play.-; Where a eustOln0r desms· -
2. definite piece or"suite of Fur-"

_nitwe not in'OlIT generous stock}
we. c~n get it ~ a hurry apd save
you money beSIdes. " ~

LIME FOR YOUR SOIL
===---11-''l-u--S-C-"orlune on ) OUI ;011 ""11l~~n2c"")"'e"'a""s~e"it'i'h"'e"''''I;oeIUdnd

lmpro, e th\?' qe.£ll1t\ of your ('rops ::::-It-CO"Eref'ts a "l(iely pre-
vaIlIng COnQltlOn. aCId or H sour?~ SOlI ThIS IS- a natural
GOndItiOn or fila" he the'result of C<,~..nstantcroppIng of )our land,
even '\ hen the crop"B ~ne '''lsely rotated r- =~ ~

AS FINE AS FLOUR, -
Solvay Puherlzed LlIlieSfone, \\hlCh we are now piacmg on

the marJ<:et, IS superlOr to any SimIlar materIal you'
Ileretofore l" ... e been able to obtam: It contams a very hIgh
percentage of carbonates of lIme and magnesIa~and t1le faet that
It 1S FINELY PULVERIZED makes EVERY partIcle active for
_~ 'eetenml; your SOIl. thereby returnmg you larger crops.

:'lr~. AldrIcll anddaugllter, Lo~tle, I
YIsIted the former's sIst_er In DetrOIt
TitankSg"IVmg day.

NOW IS THE TIMEThe 1\I1sses Leola and Vloia Ald-
rich spent ThanRsglving ",tl1 theIr
",ster, :Mrs. Wm Bailey, at her home
In 1'iI1lford.

Just now, after your heavy \\ ork IS over, IS the best tIme to

In:'e your land and prepare for a better crop next 'year. The
roads are hard and haulmg condItIons are good. GeC-a su~plY

of Solvay LIme and prepare your SOlI b~fore next sprmg's culti-
vatIOn. , Then watch theTesults next y£ar.

garlan Lynch .and Chas );lutt of
Castana, Iowa ha;ge been guests of
Sam Spencer. bS J. Root' and :\lrs.
Kate Simmons tllis week.

Write at once for our prices or apply to .our local dealer.

MILO N. JOHNSON.

made and shipped

T1tSolvay PrO€~SS CO
1283W. D t -t"M· h
J';{~~~on e rot l~.llC.

8-20.

THE RECORD. No. 28-37, due Sept. 1,1931. $26,288.00
Moved by McLean and supported

;; by VanValkenburg that Presia.ent and
Clerk be authorized to borrow $1,000
for water works exten!llons.

Yeas::"'Mc Lean, VanValkenburg,
S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S--S-S-S-s-S-s-s--s-..:s-s-s-s-s Montgomery, TeWksbury, Balden and
I ' . Hotaling.

'1 SPRING BROOK 'DAIRYI ~~,.;:it~:e~oun~~fr~~~urned.ri:J I T. E: MURDOCK, Clerk.
/ Our :Milk and Cream fa of the IDghest Quality and our Facllitles r;t.l • • £

,. for Handling our Dairy Product are Second to None. I DetrOIt News Liner Ads
~ Telephoucll09 J. O•. K. SCHOOF, Propr. r received attl Northville
S-S-5-S-~~-S-S-S-S- S-S-S-S-S-s-s-s-s-s-~ Record Office.

)\

TRY A 15c LINER IN
Rufus Courter, for many years an

actIve member-of the West ~ovi De-

bating Club, Wa$ killpd by a railroad 1================================train in Battle Creek Nov. 24. !lIr,
Cour~er went to the Battle Creek
Sa.'litarium several years ago because
of poor heaitn. He was 61,years of
age, and was born in Farmington,
Where he had always li,w uoW going
to Battle Creek. The body was
brought to Farmingl:oll, where the
!unerai was held Nov. 30.
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Nyal's Kidney. Pills.

The pOlsonous \\ aste matenal
must be separated Trom the blood-
and ..If the Indneys become wpak-
enpe. thIS is impossIble:

'"AsSlSt the' kldnsys 1U their func-
...-- ~tion qtTflongthen them3ind preveIlt

.' the 'alIment from becommg chromc-~ ,~* SpecII) and Posith e l~elief. \
at ;;0 cents the bo"\..

NORTlIVlLL-E, MICHIGAN. -
Ford Touring Cars $3'60
Ford Runabouts,- __ $345
Ford Chassis, •$325

,,---~-
Gilt Edgce Gatherings.

, Mr. and Mrs.Jj:d..1l.Iillard and family
spent Siinday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ely' and fanlily at Farmington.

Rev. and Mrs. Stevenson, formerly
of FarmiD.gton, took dinner at the
home of Mrs. ;r. Harlan, .Monday.

Mrs. Robert Teagon and two chil-
dren of Petroit are spending a few

• days with Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers.

, A number of people form this com-
o J!lunity attended the -funeral of Mrs.

A. Way at FarmlDgton last Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. E. Peck and two -children of
Detroit are gomg to spend two weeks
with. the former's parents', Mr. and
Mrs. Detrich.

. Miss Eva Bradley, who js attending
'1he U. of ¥., spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. ..nd M~. F. E.

radley, and family.

THE RECORD:.

;rames.Kator proved to be a wonder-
fully clever magIcian in the entertam.
ment givpn in the Aleslum
lV-onday eveniug under the auspices
ot me Northviife High school. HIS
tricks were many and varied and he
s,ltcceeded in mystifying the audience
with practically eve.-y number. LIttle
l\f1ss Anna Hoar acted ab an \ 1m-
prompra assistant and received m
payment a !lve white rabbltt Which,
before she could get Jo her "eat,
turned fnto a box of candy.

... _l __ p ....:; .. .,-t,

NORT~vn;L""E, .• meR., FJ!.IDAY, DECEMB~RJl, 1918.

"

i'AGE FIVE.

, ,LAPHAM
STATE SAVINGS B~NK

NORTHVILLE. MICt!:

at the close of business'Kov. 1'1, 1916,

RESO"C"RCES.

f·
I ~
f'

Loan' an,l Discount§,
Bonds.·-:.uorigages a!Jd

Securitie ..., _
Olerdrafts, :
Banldng HouEe. •
Furniture and .FI"ture,.
Due from Bt:":l.:ksiJ:;,. Ue"erl e
- -Cines. 12.'l,~OU8
C~ ...11 anJ (.l51: Item.... _:: ·~!lJ6..'J..()S

T ,f,,!. r "~47.1((2.11

~
~
,'J
it
il
41

~
. j

1jj
j
<..,.,.
-"

~
~

" ,
~

~
~
"<

"j
~
!
~

,~

'::16G, {;;:l.!l!

.-Y :::17,2:}6.32
Xllne.

12,!50.60
2-,735.00

Lll..ffiLITliS. -

{~pit~l Stcw~ ~
"urpiu~ i--u·:-e..
tl fu\ i-C-cJ I n)fit" ..
jl"I',,,i£,-

{ onrrne"''( ;,,~l ....c21-t1/M::..! '=
~n,n~-:, 2J1..bt;.!~19 S;;',:b..91C..73

2~:G!>;:Lf}~
G.G H)..'O(;
7 !Sl:2~

-BOAR1> 'OF DIRFiCTORS.
F. S. Harmon. R. Christensen.
F. E. Bradley.o Frank'S. ::'teaL
M. N. lolmson. F. G. TerrilL

:: =E. JL Lapllam.

O;I,·I£fR~.
F. S. Harmon, President~
R. Christensen, VIce-PresIdent.
E. lL ,LapbIDn, Cashier.
Ernest lIiller, Ass~ Cashier.

Sto_riiIg Your Car' lp' Winter~
';;can take carecoi you, at'niuch less:>cost, in ';,~r "venl;-heated, fire

=proof'fiulldlfig, where your ca~>vfll be. always ready for -'¥ou at a few
Ihinut~'s notice~ NoW' is a goo'ii time 1:5 settle the questiou, while
there.:is stftJ some space avaIlable. Come anit see- us.

-N-- c -

- y£iii.r~car certainly dId' nobl!' wor1l: tills summer, and It coverel!
some~'-roads. And now'it IS entitled to a little inspection by'a
competent mechanIC __ BrIng It in and let us see" hat COrtdltlOn.. It'S_ill
to ruu through the "mter.

·11E have a little .storage room left. come qUlck~!bl}.OQper J!!Ollth
=·WE ,do VUlca~rzmg ofoan iina~.

1\£ ha',e a lot <If Ca~mgs. (SeconusJ. to go at cost " ~

WE'Rechargee B'),ttei'ies. _ . . ';;C ~

j'E ha"\.e Cup -GIease, 'n 2 pOUl,,1 ca~ls~l~;-L:-o-::'-~~;;--- ----~

" I: ha'-e Ford Hood Co\,ers ":t " '1-:!.;;9.~ - ~
~ Q WE DO LI\'ERY WOI<K

Our (harge~ are Co',.t, Plu,; a rair l'luht-no IU(lJ"'= no less.

NORTHVILLE 1"10TOR. 5ALg-S ~ -=
~O.R'.l'm ILll, Pl~pe ;~~. )(lLIIW1L"\". rBACI(

,In a recent contest 11ela "in D.,trOlt
under the direction of the ~Tatiollal
F.ederatiorr of Musical clUbs, IVhss The Unio~ evening service WIll be
Madge Quigley, a former Northville held at 7 0 clock at the, usul!:! place.
girl, won hIghest honors in the piano 1/.11-were ~ati1ied ~t ::TIenumb;>rs and
contest. The covditions required a ir.terest eVld;>nt at t?e serVlce !as~
standard of oxcellence' never before Sunday even~g. It IS expected l1la
demanded by the National federation ev:n ~ore WIll be present next S';1U-
making the nonor attained by th day mgllt. Services every evenmg

, e • k ~h t' f 11young pianist very important. With ?ex. wee. 1 e co-opera Ion o. a
the WInner of the vocal contest, Miss IS neces.sary to make ~ese meet~ge
Quigley is now entitled to pariicipate lof the greatest profit a~d to brmg
in a several stste contest in Chicago tllem to a proper conclUSlOn.
,in March.

= George GIbSon WIll sell at public
al1ctlOn SO acres of land 1-4 mile south
at NorthVllle, at two o'clock. Tuesday
afternoon December 19.

EV,UGELISTIC SERYICE :.vOTES.
Morning servic"s ill all the churclles

as usual. T~e pastors of the M. E.
and Baptist 'l'.J1urches w11l occupy their
pUlpits as -usual, and Mr. Buc:': will
speak in the Presbyterian = church:
:Members a~e urged to sUllPorL tlle;r
own services ~ the .?l0rning. -

1'lte Sunday school will hold a Union
meE'tmg in the M. J;:. church at Il:30.
Elich Sunday schOOl will convene fn
its own place and .attend in 3. body.
Places will be reserved for each
sChool All members of the Sunday
school are urge.I to present at tIllS
service. Mr.:'Tallman will si1ig aild
Mr. Buck will speak.

Bread Set
"~ inthe __

Morning
is DakedbyNoon

'.. ,-

HO·MAYDE has revolutlOll>7od bread makmg Breau set
in the-mormng wlth tl'e famous HO·Mft.YDE IS bal_ed by-noon

Just add a teaspoonful of HO.MAYDE BREAD 1M·
PROVER to the water III whlch the yeast IS dlssolved or ullutcd.

RESULT· Larger~ better~
and liweeter loaves produo:;e<1
from 'the !lame matenals ....

No --sour or chIlled b;cad-
no £arJures .:HO-MAYDE b

guaranteed to he absolutely
pure,. wholesome", and de'pend~
able~ and complIes WIth the
pure; food laws

If una.ble to secure HO-
MAYDE- at your grocery.. Q.

pack:'!.ge WIll l:;'e mat led for ] Sc.
\Vnte for free sample.

Ho - Mayde Products Co.
Detroit~ I\'hch.-

PRICE DOESN'T NECESSARILY DETER-
" .MI1'IE. THE V-ALUE OF AN OVERCOAT

Its Real Value depends upon whether or not It possesses ALL
the attributes of V..1,LUE-STYLE. QUALITY, PERFECTI9~
of TAILORIXG and FI)lI~H, plus ~ :ffEASOXABLE PRICE!

Nearly A,,--y Overcoat possesses O)''E or more of the;e value.
essentiais, BUT FEW POSSES.s THEl\I ALL!

JOHN ·D. MABLEY'
Grand RiY er and Griswold.

in the World.

~~m¥Wf7
~ "DRY ft-et each d~ j keep tfie Doc'toraway." CO;Jghs

and colds are caused by wet feet, and often de-
velop into serious illnesses.

These well-fitting. light· weight, long-wearing Hub-
Mark RUbbers cost very little. Buy a pair toda~'.

HUb·MarkRubber Footwear is made in a wfde variety
of kinds and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of
men, women. bovsJlnd girls in town or country.

Th; Hub-Mark is your value IIlark.

.IID-
HUB-MARK/RUBBERS

The World's Standard Rubber FQotwear

For sale by all good dealers.
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231 Huron St.
. ToJeda, ohio.

POULTRY- .
WANTED

JJ a :ntSfe';f:;SF:;;\:;j: ~l:;~~
.. ~ "I

;r.
;

•"~~"""~,,,,,,+4~~~I .~ ~e'•~';'befOrA while the ~~~~. I..~nelg'>-hhor with a ~rtaln. Jnde ....:~. - Pre: - '.:.::::- :; -hi: " ~t f' ~ ,- ;::ft~-~~:d:~7:~~.- I . - '. ~- - .q
I, ...... • -. ~ ... ..- aC"""l!: w~s 3 pro ess on J!l?1'!' U °YOU'd' 8uccessfully bor!'ow,

tvr 8ummed up with scathing denun'l ence and freedom from restraint whiClt tbB,a it was. his business. ~e lost hun' .Don't overdo it,. I pray. EV'e~ybo~'u'b.-:
c!atiollS and arguments his perfect had bti'en laCking at the-begI.n]nng, eel!" in an effort ,to awaken the con- ":Always ut 'ott'tlll tomorrow _ IU.1 0 _

'case'aga1n!lt her, the Rev. Quincy "For acquittal-.four." .ciences oJ llif> fellow jurors. _ _ p , , - -
Brown had sat and looked into those ':For acquitW~five." One ot them finally offe-r.ed-a feeble - Tho~e y?U hav~ ~d.oile today. W, an' tC-o',ltJm' -n-' c!
.ameveyes, at that s~e pm 01: droop- . WIth each fresh. count the two fell- objectign to one point ill the evlde'!.ce. ...' •• ~ ".. ----
1ng lips. • ere se"med to put more.eagerness into hothe!': qUickly pomted out the fee- ' • A N~ghtmare. ' - - -

Durfug th8' preceding plea of her their utterance. The rest tOOK long In- bleness of. the objecllOn. An hour j : ~'Darling," S!lo!$ tli,: fon.d .wife, "I Please Meiition ThisJ>3,per fu. :k;,P: 13
lawyer, he had listened closely, hoping. halations 01:.smoKe, ~nd appeared to late'" they halloted again. The, vote, dreamed last mght tliat YOl>-gave me in~ tll ·'A~."_'
tor soille light on. the utter-darkness • find satisfaotion in tneir tobacco. stood four j<lr conviction, 5eYe!l for). a dl9m0nd neckias:e !or :Chnst~s:' • .- -~ /v,

of the defense's hopeless case. . As It went on they grew tense again. acquittai:' Brown had .openlv decimed !_ "You -<hd?" ~ 60 ilEN~W~TED 1;0 -ean&'&88.i;(YIr-
. Disappointed, reallzlng that the It was eVidey,t that th1lY1loped WI: all to vote Y~t. . ~ . 1 - - _ = 'eyes, and I woke up 1aughfng hke &,lnIa. 40% commleslOn. :R07'~-_ _ _ h'ld U _' en_son.Gran~?a:~ ..~;:...::~~.-:- f{ ~Y

<'ounsel himself was conscious of no jmmediate agreement. The Rev. '" Two hours longer they debated. a ':-1 • -" 0 ~ -.' ,0 0-- "- •• •

Braund beUe!\th him,-Brown had turn- Qtnncy 1!r~wn was Ute only man Others now. Joined Illm..in fightmg for "Hun. !L.rd drefune.9- that I gav~ o.j..C.j;ERVICE.FO"R~iALE,,{O oMI""
ed to the better argument-=-her eyes, among them who seemed lost in utter a. true verdict.· They voted again- you ~ dlamond necklace I'd 11ave vr-ak- servIce bDa=''''Clova~ Lea! Stoel<~ hI' "'b = a th !~?_n:".~~~No_".:",¥dnz:o~.VifiC~- ..-'- -. •
her-lips. - ~llIIlazement. mne for convictIon, tWo_for acqmttaL ened.the·w o.e nelgu 01'''00 ")Yl my, "'~7,_""':,"""_~=~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,--,,,-~-=-,,,,,-_,"-,~
." He had not missed a word of all the "For acquittal:' the 'first reader Half f)f ~other hOl11'.»assed. The groans."-Frofu Ju~ge. I ~ \\-"ILL YOU ~ifs AND MAKl!l
t

"h' dra 1 d . -h - . • - , S'!.5U"<A DAY, .' Write tOday. -Reedeor-..1mony "rong t 1Il. But there had w e now, as if he were uDinter· preac er suddenl:r percerved that he & Sen, ~ Sp New oYr~ :N. Y.
beell _but one witness whom he llad ested i11the certain gamble-"ten." had won over the last man, the one f 0_"'. ~ --

He w.ent do"; lit the tall end of the watched'llloselyfrom beglnnlng to end Then he paused.-lfe turned Over the 'who had declared he would never send RENfWEO T-E-nTIMDNY GooIfi'i:AR:MI.AS.'D.,S#.;"-thevicinity of Sfiar-
twelve :fr\u:I the court .foom, by the of her tesfuymg. That Witness wa~ slip he nad unfolded. He looked GOwn s5· pret!y a woman to ~e ~lectric _ " . ~ " ._ e:£:;.lu~U·w~1iti';l'±,m§tn~~f~o~ "'

_winding "ta1rs;-t"0 the jury room, which the accused herielf, whom the-desper· aethe'table." chaIr. _-. ~ , IJ -"0' - -~ ---~- --waS a -floor dleIo.w. He felt his way ate lawyer had pgt on the stsnd m"her '-'How "many is than" .he inquired They voted once more. Tbe t>I%aciier . =i .~ naGS FOR S g1:1i:;;dcollie ... toT
along the iron rail as it 8c;1nething own det€nse. < :. • - <- of the other teller. phsterjf duty sat ;.down· 19 ·wfite Ius };o one- ~ho suffers back1l.che,llead- ,~~~g ~wiItt:,~

- -"had bllnded hlm. His appearance m: " Had--ro1s: one- hinted to' ~ that. he ~'Ten:' .. _ -ballot.::ms oWfLargumg had conVinced aches, or -distressilig uiinary ills - can dell Ken a; 0-

d1cated lJli'.t-hi had seen a ghOst.. was::suffe~g the effects of the sll!J1e "T'!Us one's !?!aiik;"·he uttered iii a ~ more strongly than-ever that there -iffOrd"'to ignore. .this- .Jfuu,-'s twice- ~ ~ = ~-
Anyone -who had atfended the trial . charms whiCh had effe~ted onG- ruIn, tOJle whiCh Ieflected the_ blankness. eo.uId be- '!to e§caJle.·m conscieiflce. .; told st ~ It··- - fit d t t'

of Nina- Mattleham might hai'e' sug. he probably would have ooelL shockell E-Yldent disappomtment 1'llR over He musf do K. He llad t''J'"lled theIll= ~ ory. - "1S:cox: me es lmony - 'N X k.
gesteil:" that' there had 0 been ghosts completely out of the spell which'she the fac-es.around the -table. 01!e 'or two al1;'lte haa -;~w to fInIsh llls task IDs tlilit no j'ell.~.er eRE aou~t. . . _ -; _=ev"":'-a."--"=w=''"'o'''r=;;;=o;===''''"- ....._
<,-noughin I!er past tn make any-decent had.Jhduce~ upon hun. - _ _ m~n -stopjled",W1th cigars po;sed

o

mid- 'juror~-oatl:t t~b!" __true to~e evide!1cE!. J• .!. S~!~"!I, ,,- ._ ~~~o ~t., ,fe. J F -=-
man ~hueder'-lt ~'\Vasnot of ~ese that ~ tgaE.h§ C~~CIeTltlOUSJ.Y~lt.w~ wa,=,to theIr ~ps: '_ -~~ !J1yst ~ It as- he 1lf.d~urged!: cu:ns~,~~Ch-; ~~s'" ~ _was-~us~d~ f.:'oa
~he !lev. Q~~ Bro.wn was .!Junking. tJ:ze certainty, pos~tIye as tiuth ttse.!f. "F~r, .!1Cquittii1-e~ve~-an<! one. p,.leaded,::mtt mOraJIy driven them to 1~ ~eE~a.ea1,. of suffer!p£ .?f·p·~ms ill ::.X....E~'Y~ __
Counsel: lor the aefense had femindedo that a wom",'ll. Yilth those eyes and hlank.'- the t~o. tellers !hen announc- fuIfil~~eIr oaths. 'r ~ th~ -@llil'll.oJ"",,'y ~ck .and It was all .~.,~ •• ~
that the- woman was riot 6; trial tor tlYlseUps_coilld not!.>e iu¥ty ot\crlme. ed forfual1y, '_ Bemeenl:;jmapli 1:lie sheet of p:i:per T'Fcomd ao to·wor'k;'·When stoopmg, ~47 A -6&~
ller.mo@ ~arBcter~save as ~ might t:ba~no eVIdence- could;-conYiIJ:«.e 11im, . "I suPpose," the foremun -Sll0ke ca~e~nce moEe-the_}'ac~. of the gill 1: b~~me"erY ~f::ai!-d spotl>.Jf-fiill! ::.. .;":1'-
bear UpOll !he probabilitY of hef haT: OJ' lier gwlt~ that he mIght. have, seen t"sIOWl!,..: that means tb:>t some one 15 It was not .merely. a:.poo-,:,,!'~ of wre~ch- seemed TO 1!a_sh -~efo,;,!, II!Y ,,¥:esr_ ~ -: st.; Tol"~3>-'!!:Q
jng .murdered her husband. her muruer- her. husband and ~et r&- undeCi~ed. It might help/if the pel:'- ed humaI!lty -wbo plea'ded,;tor fife. r ootlS. and; mOI~~~~ was- W1; - ~- -~, -_.
, Tha1 whi.cti'was eat - llis heart was Io.iSe to beheve if.. son:- :,wOuld tell who ~e ';'!"'-though, of The "act ;that _he was!~,boy.t~ t6 per.' ~ ~ . Doan :,JITaneY:.c'=:'lls ms!ie
the horrElle' duti/i;;:,fo~, or agree- _ ~ he. mus~ ...o~~ 10-," h~r .condem; ~our~e, he doeb-n't baye to." ='--. :r f?l"ll1 :","?uld_shut l!.Uhino~"of hl5. o~~ dili~:me~'tthe ~~bii!"el'.&on; fld-_
1ng with h1B eleven 'Mllow jurors that natlOn; H!s_bra~ w~"J:0t e~ti~e!y _0u.t ~he R.ev. QlliD,py Brow~ got, to.~his lif~ tlia.u. ot1:ers. T~!l ~~~ght th~t 8M ~~RE THAN FOUR Y:EARS-f.rAT-:'
she was gallty. ,,__, '?f _ CO~SlOn.' 'LR" coilld :!-:eI_~h ev:. fe,tt. TheY-bad~ vote,! ..Ol":~CqUIttaL ":ou1d:~,, w~ unbeliF~ble. _ ~ ER,"Mr. Smith added: _''1 >gI8dIy con-
-_NOne ot the .teat ot .them looked deI1c~_to ~ a;b~~tlYd~uEfi<'le.nt ex Surely they ~ec.w:._wl!Y-s1lfely_ they -{l:eLwanteq 1ler:J~ hveicHa want~d fi$;t. m~~-..!(ml1er.c: _enac.!'senlll.nt. 091,

1la -. The- -w:ere-'eleven 000. fuen :ent -1,,-1" such overw:."e1mingceVld"nce_ e0ti!d t:en hun.' There wasJ;l0pe. 1:o_~e~~ that ~=~gl': :,-~e~~r aga~ ~~n'jj- Kid!ze! <:E'ills._-~ey .. never:
=,JIij~Pirne, lIIt each a'pelI.re: to- th1nk asr the!~ _had been. And the oath he ~st the blank vete," he ~nn0llD.c-. Ro~ew:.llere, some ~.':. ~ 'Wjll1'ted.t? flillEl~..to·.:a~ct JUst. as rejlr~sented.'''', 0 ~

lzL.qf,-eighbor-wa ....:~ll(o~t to liceusedIfiil -had ta}<en ...as to find accordlng to tffd ~ "= 0.. > " :;" ~e~ h~r save bel' /stricke!b.BQ.u1. He ~~<:e _50i!- at·, u!1 ~_dea1.erB~_DC!nt p
=of heln ikr vol: f th J,o evidence.· - - ~"The announcement waS- greeted With want"erL'= It was ghal;tl~ hoffible to sunply as~ .fo.': a ~9nev )'emedy~gel; tuls,
BucK a.:. ~Esr:n-n.~~eu~(er ::ui :J. - .The Re!. Qum:ey BrpW1I had a stern -sud<lell. Sllen~e '[he jn.en 100lfe1l}r8'm mali:~ a ulj,ii:'de tfus.-! Nevef"iJI=his ~~s 1R.~~~:.;-=--thbHclme -~ 1i-~:t
glDsh as the :Rev. QUInCv Brown. con~cieRce. Perjury was un~nk1!l'le ~ to e~!lh "ther. It ~s. t;hen tha.t .llie had_ h,,: felt~trong ~e~I!.taYon to me~ded.'~ Foster-Milb~ Go: ~~o~. s. 1!. ~ __ _ _ '" ,
_ < • • 0 ~ v.1.th hun HIS '!lllIld was con;:mced by Brawn got the first SUSPICIon tl@t do tha;!; which lhs consCl,:u"e torblfd€l. Buffalo. N. Y. '-::. p , MEN WANTEDe;.,,:ywhere to paste up our

_ He cursed.!=-Wlth sucb clI:cumlocu· the evidence. Though his heart Was theIr first diffidence had b~en-caused He could,;not d'!. It no~ But- small advertising stickers. :No <anva.sUilt,
~ory curs'ts as.a cler:gyman may USE", wnvince<! of t!'e eAact O.1lPO'"te, he. !Jy-an ihdiv!i!ual illtefition to"'votewlth- The others ha!l~ already l'trrlshed "- the more st'ekers you pasfe, .the 1n=
the da:, when he had volunteered to must gIVe his vote ""lth his mmd. ~ ",ut reason, upon sentiment, and a their wrItlng The profane mari'tosseo. -TELEPHO 9- NE· ODf'oRATORS ilk.n({ilv~~).mN~~io;~m~;I':;sI~.~~ji~~;'
sen-e _on a pettit jury It drawn. In the It was .no wonder that he stagger£d dhame of ~uch votIng, '" hwh had d",. bis folded shp to" ard the tellers With _ r-s:. Stieker Dep't,-rSpnngfield, m -. '"

:= fI¥Ue C!'0ice phrases he tpentally curs- blmdly down the wmdmg stalrs, thttt parted when "ach found that he had a desperate regretfulness of manner ' WANTED ADVERTISIKG----Copy Q fOl any line,
ed theJ-fate"'th~t had brought him -in. he looked as If he were. pleading for plenty ot company which he lurther ....oiced. . E::- ~'.:td ,,~~~t J~s ~j:;.~:,:~t~~
ta th.e particular panel froJ!l WhIch, the hlS::Own hfe as hIs S'. es searched th~ ."1 want to vote for acqUIttal the "But ru be <!amned if- I see yet how'" f 'l. = P k E .. !o;:- the- Drliiter '" My servIce andd tn 1 j t k necaus~ 0 ~.e new ar xcuange ~ I - 11 1 Yi C
:11m er. _a 1IrY was a ·en. f-aces of ~hIs. fellow jur}-"l1len He -WO!st way," cGn~essed. the par§On a ;';'rJ..wifh thlil face could .!J-ave done soon to berpiit into service additional t;;ym~fcl~.i~~~\~ittlllir;m~rlS;l:l1i~i

He cursed the lawyers who had tho.ught tha:! tne.y would SIt down .and "\\ on't snme of }o ou tell me wby you It. -r .u N, '~r:re str~1:;;' Toledo, Oll1o-::~-=-..
• ..,. d d h" h' - Th h d},' - operators \\'ill be- hired. - -

.- _----.--Qu=~£ _an. Bearc eu.-t e :nmds-ol' lL vote-atum:e;' arril-thar-h-e'=::n11lsr- ,,:r -<iJ,d.it?" 0 • _e .an o~ t",€'·Rev Qumc3.'-¥rown· . CAbIFO:R:t.'iA HEALTR HOME-Genu·'
, hundred and fifty men to pIck the oth- down and vote "'th them-to send to Nobody" ,olunteered .He turned was ~pon theolt of papez:, Jus fmgers Full working da}s of 5 to 8 hour!;. ine physical culture methods o! liT-

er eleven!>l1d had accepted him upon the chaIr by theIr ,mdlet one III "'ho,e then upon the man sIttmg ne"t "here wero commencmg to wnte He paused PaY while 1earning, $1.00 per day. ~~~ ~:.,~~g·Ei~',;~rlO::nn~t,:'l~e tFt>~
his s~tIsfactory answer to the smgle e} es and lips he had seen a sOoll as in he had sat lookmg at the , profane eighth:3uro:'· Tell ;[ Bp-rggren. Formerly presl-
question aB to hIs belIef in capItal .nocent II<; hIS Q",n "Why dId \ou He,te- for acqUittal"" _SU~denl"y he leaped to hIS feet. - $l~':;'p:ro~a:~~t switchboard =work g~~~:l. I;;~r'¥r1~~Ietf:~YJ;. c~~~~r:t3!.
puni~hment It dId not relle,e him that tbp\ hesl· be~'asked With sucb };ltense earnest· "That's It~that's It! Good H,eav-c Ca!:.• _

Psac!lcally all of the p~of-{,sslOns tated It was onl} a delay m the faU, npss that the man could not refuse an ens' Why dIdn't 1 tlim1c of It oefore? Pay adv!-nces at short intervals, FARMB--It you wanEo"e ol:--haV<>0,..
afe exempt from j!!£Y dutY. When m.s- orthe blow' answer It's eVldence-evIdence-the hest sort with experience to $1.60 per day a1: ~~c~a~'i;r o';"'l~~~:a2's't.~e~~i~17!r ~I
they can, get a mah cof tramed mind 'l'he £lfth JUTor got a o£Iga.r f<om h!i!. "Vi-eJl-I'm m douM," "as the an· 05 evidence' Tear UI! these ballots. Iel!,d of mle year. • 1n0r8h~gt~:d~J'I';,~I~t:~.we~~l! fe':ruftt _~\
lawyers seldom ta..f..e him .. ~.._ -pocke~ and lIghted It Three-or four <..wer he vDuC'"hbafed _ _ I ~wlth ~~~ _he~rtsJ"-!!!en~ Opportunities fOf=further n.d-vance- a.re i,'1ure Address Fann Lists ••• ,

Last of. all he cursed tne eVlUenCe otIHirs""WTo\Veu-nis -e-:i'<llli];llt= The= "But wbere-? About -what:·· cTJed 1--:r1!a:rmce-those eyes~they're ev- tIt k f Erie st.. Toled", Ohli>. ~

,,~~1~~ ~t:~~a~:<;~~n~O:~~~e ::~~~~. ~:~h:r:~~~'~~o~et~~e~:~~nc~;~u~~~~ Br~~: 'man squml1ed uneaSily An-! ~~~n~:;J~:,~~l::~}:_~:;~~~~~;~~ ::~di~::~an WoT , cmn or/able sur- Al:ii.1:~:~r.;~Pe~~ljjIjJE'ti~hiJ.l';· "i
a verdICt of innocence for the fact th'lt I pIror a~ the secOI'd for a :niateh other. came to hiS resc.ue- 'TIl-~}"llre-making her theIr tnnocent vi", ~n .1ft A .~__ _ g~;I~~i~df:~Ul a~~~~::nUd: '1Ie~~r~~ j

-~- It m.ta~O"rlett room ~ a shadow or He mrght hd\.-e known that t11el "V\eJJ .. (]Qc~1IT.s case IS an Clr .:;:'u:w-w-ny=men TI-"'l\re:-saw-an-arrge-r -~ *'-'---.. _~--- ------rur--ctme- 01-9",1118 sez::son---rur-an
~",-asonable douht ,-ere as lOMh dS he to begni real de cumstauWI.l.o,\j~J!!jH1cc" he .a~d a bit from hea,en come down and do some " ~ Crops Ample rainfalL Wrtte W_ P.

There was no questIon m hiS mind hberatIou He COU'QhdIJly b Lve gue"s 'dguely m slHie of hI"; eftorL to pu' 'lastardlY::,.deedJ we wouldn·t belIeve OHIO STATE -TELEPHONE g:-'::'~'ra'ii..tt·d: l; t!cIi~~a H~Oa'fJ'::::
that th.e other eleven would vote for ed the hackground of '.helr fear. force mto the stat~ment = our <.eyes It would be our=duty to not COMPANY Grand Ralids. Mf~higan.
a. Y"rdlct Of gUtlt on the fIrst hallot The stlellce Ilml,en the fourth JUlO "1 l,now'" gasped BlOwn "There's helIeve,Jhem 0 =
H~ sought ill vain for a grouilil on tmll?d lo the fo~ru<l~ only 'Circulllstantl.I!' e\ ,dence that the "Sh.¢" 'sn't gulltv-nothing could
which to <!isagree wIth thePl' The evl • "v.'e11, wlIat do \0" thlnl<? Hdd sun IS l"0mg down I can't see,)t mDve lll?ke her guilty Come-let's vote tor
jence ",as absolutelY. nrefuta15h. un "e bette-r tal~e a \ote.Just to see ho\\ But l'nl sure It lS se.!txng" acqUIttal!"' ~ '=

assarlably-conclusIve_ - ",(fe srand?'" "Well, doctOI'" a third offered 'Fbe others eyed hIm cunously. I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i I
Such wltues:;es as the defense had "Wh} ," du!nousl, Iep1ted the fore \\ eakI> , "couldn·t a~dIfferent e"plana· .1'hen the eighth Juror spoke 1'1

brought had da!llollged,more than the, man,' perliaps that would he as well, tlon hp. offered lor all th-ese ClrCfim- "W?k_ ,t SUIts meo to:: iet It go at I
had bwped No aUIount of Cle,er unle~s some one wants to talk It o,er" stances? 'That's the wa} the judge t!!at Ho'\" ahout the rest of you?"
c:r-oss-e..xamInatwn bad enahled the 1'n€1 e \\ as d. moment's pause No- :::.ald "t\ e - had to consJder clrcumstan ;The votIng- \\oas a mere formalIty
wom~s lawver"to weaken a lmk of body seemed to "lS!t to d,scuss WIth tIaI e\ldence-had to be COnvl!!C~d after that.
the cham of clr<'umstances which another" hat ",as III hiS mmd tffat thel e was oniy one e"DlauatlOn The ~1!-dge forgot to even thank
pomted plalJ'liy and meHtabl~ tow~rd <FeIh,lpS,1'hen, ,I ,ote would be Ju;;t for It, and that S'qllanatlOn was 'the them for theelr verdlCt The. prosecut-
murder !n the !rrst degree dS well It will hhow us bow we stantI gUilt of the accused" mg attOlIley 5Towled somethmg about

~o plea of IllsaUIl> , e\ell of the an}ho\\ If ,ou 1I all.slt down, we'll "v.·hlIt othe~ e"l.planatron would }OU the IDlPOSSllnhty of ~endillg a pretty-
<,motIOnal varzetv '0 fdvored h) Crllll take a'secle' ballot" 'l sug<;est" urged the romlster, woman t~ her Just pe-nalty The COU1~
lllallawven.. could have been all}thlng Tbe fOlemJ-n took hi:::' place at the ""\Yell-er-I "...ac; Just wonderIng sIl;.apped anglily tha~ it was~s0.:rY to
hut a Joke'In Nllla lIfattlsham's case- -head of the long t:Ible as he spoke 1L thele mIghtn't be some other," the be_ cumpelled on the strength of. the
The thmg had he en too elaborately, Tue others _followea ms -""ample, sQ~ker falterc~, ~e_dIGt to dlSChfge the pnsoner_",
cold bloodedlv planned oul'There "as droppm~ mto the cbaIrs-wInclr han I But "here' rrleadpd the clenc - But the mllllS-fT was not yet SlLtls-
'10 room for unwrItten law talk There pened -t~ be neare,t them "WIth slCk. ~oThe.lette;-s to this Hendncsteln, say· flEd Wlt~ B-Is good wo!k As he left-the
.,J a", not e"en the ~'-'ienuanoTt of brJ:Q,g- en:h1g dread the clergl man- droppe J Ing sne.. \\ auld be fre,e 111a week-and court room !t btruck h:m that he must
mg lIP m surroundmgs that are .up mto- the chair f~,the',t f!om.the .head I a&:am 111 a da,-dldn t thpy J:lrove tbat .see more or the beautiful woman. He
;Josed to beget crzmilials of ilie table 1 she wrote them? _ - ~. must talk to her ahout the condItIon

The state had proven hy all laws o! TelIm.s" ere QUlcldv apPOl~ted 0 "Dldn ~ they show she hougnt that .of her soul-must encourage ber and
.<1"idence that, on the night 'of Jan-' Some one plOduced a blank sheet ot bIg, pomted huntmg I,mfe two days be-l !leIp her. to overcome the m<illlones of
uary 10, ~912. Kma -MattIshaDl" had paper" Inch "as torn mto twelve lIt -fore the kLihng? DIdn't they proye ~':. horrlhJe expenpnce she ha.d PRSS-
stabhed lIer husband in the hack as he ~e squale-s. The squares were passed 'hat there. "~s no -one else ':' tbO! ed through The poor ChIld-she "f&S

: lay on hIS bed. after havillg drugge<l alOund :I!)altment \vas th:re a scmtIlIacof no. more than that, t?ough they. had
)llm mto -:msensIbIlIty with knockout Eacb man took pal'" to hIde What eVIdence to show tn~t a hurglar"r s~ud she w.as (wer thIrty. He must I~=§§~§§~~~~~§~§§§§§~l
drops put m beer It bad -;,hown that he wrote, and to -a' OHl any effort to an.~hod~ else hroke Ill. seek her out and cgmfort her.- I ;
ber one and sole motIve was to obt.am see what h~s neIghbor ' ..as v,-ntmg I IlIdn t ~hey- :at,Ch her trymg to Wh,a~ had sbe not suffered? _What -
ilberty.for an alltance with another I B hid I smuggle c.oral .ablets. OUt- of the caIummes would she not yet '1~ve to Mail Us Your Films, rown got IS ~n("l --pOIse It o\o€r I D'd 0 d • Wli
wl!o had replaced MattIsham in her I the a r I room? I n'r they fmd the same drug en u!e. at stories they had told. Ko"-k"F!-!-L'-g A SpeCl'~~
fIckle -ffectlOn< _ B P PI" t d =.. ~ ! m "!ler husband's stomach?· Lhdn't thev and "ould probablv tell again, in the- ma IlUlIWD -.7

_0.. .... en" een 1 an ulS e) es" t!.:.ere seem- - ! ~ N t A S'd y'
The- defense had shown nothin~ d t th 1 d f f h 'Ibnng out that she had carefully wash papers. She needed consolation-it Ole ....me

0- e :0 Gome e p...f>a In~ ace 0 t e d th b ~ th- t - - was h S d t t tak t t h' W '
absolutely nothmg but Nina's face. woIDan the, had left to await their I '" e eel' g,asses ,a evemng, 1 u Y 0 'e l 0 er. e give out-ot-town orders fDl-

Out ot the totlermg feeble and d t Fl' I I I' 'I b'" whereas she ordIllanly ,eft them for And a lIttle late!: would he-- could medbJ.te personal attention. Om-
- ). ver Ie er arge la L teaTLU, auv·1 C h mb -d 1'. t Jt t· th he-be b h t b prices will au1t ,..." ,..

fmaIlY"broke,1 down tes"moI,y elIclt",d t.lue o,es looked at hun from lhe hla,;" !Ie C a ermal 0 a e OU III e ~ve en_oug 0 _ scorn 0 t e ~ Y",_--onr aerucc
in her behalf there stood ill her favor -. ~ I mo~g and wa~h? world In lier behalf, to show hIs·fait:> delight you
nothll:t~~but' a face whIch ~Y the -I~quare;fmhem~t} fdled m the childlike I "DIdn't the phyqIClanS show con- :n her true character by leadiD'g her to I ::':iCe List Free on ~equest

c , " mes 0 er- oeantlful features. - 1 h . th It • H
"'Worn statements wrung from un=]J- The \;'dence I clusIve y t at tney knew the man had e a ar e Sighed. The SIgh ltllght I Kodaks Films Supplies
mg witnesses, had wrecked haif a e~", :-tl]e endence Oh; I been de_ad fOr hours when ~lle raIsed have indwated that the world was In ' ,

why mu.t he 'ole on the evidence. her cry of burglars' Wasn't there for his scorn. Photo-craft Shop·
score of homes ~nd lured full thnce HIS oath '-v;h, had he' taken It2 .
as many men to moral destrUCtIOn . • - eVIdence that the grrl had gone to the Her lawyer would he the most lIkely 50IIL d' ' 0

De t t~h t •. But he l1ad taken It H,S dUe} was I bath.room and had a lI~ht burnm~ person to mform hlm where he coul" T.2 Ma lson Ave., Toledo, O.
SpI I' e s rength of the prosecu' plam TIe Illu,t 11rite down the ,,"0 d "''' . N th N t Bank BIdt,on's case, the attomey had Been to It. ", - :. r , I there off and on up to WItbm three meet her He hnrned mto a drug store or ern a g.

that all oC the Jurors were marrIed "GUilt}, and a~d th: Gthe. w~rds-I mmutes of the tIme she shauted for and called for the lawyer's o!fIce I'jl-::~-~-~-:-~-~~~~~~-~~~l:~§~g~~§~§§~§~~~§§§§~~~:"'- . murder m the_ fnse degree He help' . from the telephone booth • --,
lnen With familIes, e"l.cepting ouly ths ~, h f I d I • -. "

I H
must ",n e I~ atd consent-an sat: "W]le"l"e-1\ here does It break down' "-Where could I fmd :l{rs MatU'

c enc. e had had exppnence III try- h r «~ h t ld l ' - -. , fhe Best Ph t ht hIe p_Geess 10 ",om", t a wou c ose v.TJIere wIiLIC bear another mterpreta· sham thIS evening'" he asked "1- 0 ograp s
~g hOd r;ng prettv women to Jus!:ice. tho3e eyes and seal those lip,; forever' ! tlon2" .. ~r-wisheg to gIve· her a 1 ttl· 4 + B
t

e. a. -.:It satisfied t!Jat the muns· He eould nllt do It He must wan;- I Juror number eIght ~al~advice:' 1 e sp,n.- y The Best Photographer
er s moral SCrtse nl1~ht be depended '" t·l· ld th' '. Id • I "a'S a man / In1:pon. '" "'.ar_ un I oe cOU m", cou pra) , slightly under middle age. He had "Oh, Good Lord!" the answer came The State ••

Yet the Rev Qumcy Brcwn waa c~uJd talk with th: others He !Ol~ed consIstently shown JllS dLqregard for back. "~re you that mIllister that war;
b bl' Ih 1 ~ hIS .hp oC paper without havIn", "nt- the clcrgyman's cloth all through the on the Jury? She said sbe'd rather be

J>ro a} e on y man of that twelve t d' -who felt tliat m expres di t -en a wor upon It : t1me. Ihat the tv-elve men !lad bee", "lectrocuted than to have to stsn,d
of guilt, he was about tos:;da ave;nn~ T.he tellers took the folded shps. In locked into companionship. your piouq gaze another dIty. Just nl)W

t . t' t th n -- thf"lr nenous anxIety they stood on, "Oh hell'" he exelaimed now with she's hustlln~ home for the divorcf'
~en VIC lID 0 e chair He was prob- theIr Jeet' th d t k' , '"bl 1 11' as py prepare 0 ma e a sbort laugh "Sh""s guIlty as the papers of her three live husbands so I I
~d~dalI~:~n~~ i~~~g a conscIence di· the COlmt. All the others stood up <is devJl, hut I :w~ulcln'l,send as pretty a that she Can get a llcenSe to m~y Ar:ange For Your Holiday Photographs Now

On the Qne SIde was hiS sworn d w:eIl, and craned necks toward th'e first woman as thaI to the .chair If I had- E;.engrlcstein, the fellow she killed' • -
"::F{ewas under sole . uty, l"t of pa.per WhIle the one teIler, WII» to stay here tlll she turns gray!" Matlisham to get." - HERRICK 331 Supenor St. TBLEDO A

,,-, t th . mn oath to find a ~hakillg ftngers, opened ItS fold. I Thl! miniqter stared at the man "Killed him?" ecboed the cleric' second Floor V: , V...
verulC on e eVIdence He gasped as" h d Th . . - . . 1.On thil other slde w~s • e ree. en _a, Then lIe stared ar the other Jurors "Yes-1 didn't think so- at first- ,., - _-. , -.'

f 11th t t
• a confuslon ,.mnc;p rehcf seemed to come over There w,;Jre none to rise up and de· Or wasn't sure Had to keep on after .,.".. - .

"J a a goes 0 make up a man HIs h H t d . d . . "
duty r~ hl1mamty to ee th t j ti·· 1m. e. S,I own an spoke WIth d fend themselves 'lganlst the charge or I got her to trial, since she Wouldn't I

-"" s a Us ce IS calm ,Olce ' b . d l'k .c. t IdSdone-this was what he th bt . - 'I emg un er I e conuemna Ion p ea guilty. To tell the truth 1 wi!Sh t
oug was "For acqUIttal-one" ''Il t th'd tl ,- 'd h r ' 'agalnSt a .ote for conviction:" H" . ,; u e eVI ence, gen emen. you sent er up. t s wonderful

could not believe that the w e One for acqUIttal, faltered the oth· crred the preacber. "We've gIven ou~ what a pr",tty face w111 do in tile e'Vi· an ilf' 0
guilty oman was (r teller, lookmg at the ballot. Then o\>Jemn ,oath to Imd accordmg to the dence line. She 1l.~Bt have broken aU. '" ~

'And, when he asked himself w!Is hC,:at down and dre.w,~ll easy breath , "'lden~e. If therp" a. man nere wh', your hearts to -g€ away WIth this, \ ~
- For acqmttal-t .. 0, counted the can -pomt to a 1 111 the evidl'l1cl' though I guess girl like th t

not the answer ow:!.!her f:!<'e. 'fhat f'-ot t 11 I ." a can ,.' -
, 1 I, e er. 1 God knows how ;::lad I'd be to vo:" make fools of an' Jury" ...

day, whlIe the judge was so.emnly The other rcpcated the words WIth with the rpst of \ 'Il'" "I-I guess so', taltered the R I
cbarglng tbem he had Slit and looked . I I tl f t' I . '. ' ev., e~,( en sa s nc Ion. No one pointed out a h~le m tlJ<' Quincy llrown and hung up the re-I "TH E 5"'1'A
into those hig, pleading babY blue "For acqmtt.11-thlee." evidence. Tbere was none. coiver and started on a train of IIANDAR,D COFFE.E"
eye.&; he had. $ullconsclously pltoto- The re"t Mihe jurors hegan to take Quincv Br"wn wnq habltu~ted to th"ught that did not lead him any. L:::__--..;..;;..;.;;.;....;;;;..;.:~::.:.=.;.;:.:.:.::::......:=.;:::;:..;:..:::.=----J
grllillled·the droop of her lovely mou~ their o pats. , Each·of tI:cm Jooke~ upon 1 aTguing for his conscientIOUS beliefs, I where lIear a SllnDOn.' The Bour Co., Toledo, Ohio

A -
GOftSCIENIIOUS

JUROR
Iiy GEORGE M. A. CAIN

?- CopyrIght

T!Ie"Rrank A. MmISey Co.

=

QUOTE us cmCK-
ENS, DUCKS; TUR·
KEYs. Will either huy
direct or handle for you
OIL commission. Write.
phone or wire. "W.,
serve you best."

The GEROE Co .
Dept. B. T.gledo, Ohio 1I~~~i.i~~~~~~i:~
R.eference 2nd Nat. Bank. Est. 1810

,,

JIlRS. ELIZABETH MEAD-GAY
Speclalia~

FOl; Faelal-llleWsh""
Guarantees permanent- femov3.1-cot

~w;.~j~~,°'il~ac~:~da '::r~ll~~~f~
Blemlsh~s by Electrolysis Without
inj~ry. at my ptivat:e residence.
HaVing reslde-d In thls locality twen-
ty-five yearB Pho"e Grand 2257.
ApJlolntments by Phone.-or ma.Il.
65'7 Grand Ri'ver Ave •• Cor .. National

Detroit, lillch.

At popular prices. Latest ideas and careful, personal attention to all
customers; out ot town tolks espeeially invited to call. Clever hliby
pICtures oUr"speciaity. Be sure to drop in when in Toledo, we will
make you f",cl "at home." Toledo's finest studio.

. .' " .

mailto:ller.mo@
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A GENERAL DEPOT FOR WAIJ. SUPPL~~S_
RE8U1LDlNG ZION I

IS JfWISH- ORfAM
MOVEMENT TO RETURN 'TO PAI.;.,

ESTINE- GAINS YEARLY- IN

U. S. ';'N-D ABROAD-

<Forty ColOnies Now ,:ract'cing
~dustryo of-An~_estors!

AllrlcUltu~e.

.-.'.

<;---
Studied Harm<>ny Tor One Week

- Tren Wanted to Write a
1>ymphony

&AVIS TOWK, WITH !eE! j _JeTen~'lI.Yi yee,ij.:ilo~ &iii1d4thV "
placed on the finger ot ba brld., M4

Experts "'{ould "Flood Scranton Cay· wbich--th1rty-tlv6years la.ter bfa f&t:bw
, _ - erns, .Freeze Water. • made l>imilar me ot, was a1faln em,
- Tbe ';.'ty of"Scranto:J;;-'P"., IS _con.s!d r.,ioye-d as -"-tol<en -oCpllghted troth
erably underullued .bY d~e~ caverns,- when Dwight D. Cbase, /I- Ch1'lJlt1aD
"trom whIch coal has been excavated. SCIence I>ractitlOner of Oakland, CaL.
Numerous cave-ins of. bUIldmgs ipdl- married Laura Zerbe. -
cate the petil, and-a number ot plans '- •
have been suggested to remedy the •
conchtIonnone-'of WhIChhas been COD' WiRELESS -LE~PS PACIFIC

- sfdered praCb.cal. .: _. ~ .
One now uiider consideration would

consist m floodmg' all -these caverns
_-and freezmg-'the 'Water =to sqIld-ice.

ExpenI:lents nldlcate~that tbiS can be
done and thac wben the ice- IS' once

""frozen.solid by 'Chemicals, It Wl1l be
nparatively -ilasy to overcome the
.lung wIllch ~ grow less each

·WIreless telegraphy befwe61l the
t,nited States aUJi J~pan was estab--
hshed last week and opened to public
u~e. The first me..ssai.e was sent by
:p!:esident Wil~on to Emperor YOShI-
hltO.

A WOMAN IN CONGRESS

"be expense wDu1d-beg-~all as com· N~ iloubt rem8.ins that ~.!i§s- oIean-
'ed With any scheme_for bracmg up nette Rankin has been e1ected to Con-
caverns by timbers -of steel which - - -

, , for.m~rlY-bee1Loffered. g,.ess fr01l3 ~fBnta~a_ - ' -
- ~s :there are 435 members of the

v'ed~ing Rin{l Used Thrice. 1Bouse of Rep;esentati,es :Miss~nkm
'be sama wedding nng whicb ""ill Wlve to SIt,among 434 me!'

OF EVERY~ ,

DESCRIPTION

;Write or Cali 011

If. J. VOTTELER «SON
.Arc!lde Music- Store -

37 Arcade. C1evehmd. Ofm\.

ELECTRICITY fOR EVERY ~......"".....

PRAYE'l ANSWERED

It drives the seWing m;chme and the.vaC"llu'll CIPaner---- ~-'=-1
It brings city comforts and conveniences to the farm and 1

takes away mi'ch-of the drudgery of-farm life.
It is so simple that d child can operate it.
It has been developed brctl,p same engineering and m-a-q,ufac-

turing abtlity tltat has made Delco Cranking, Lighting and
Ignit>an far"<Lutomvbilcs the standard of the warld.

, The Price, complete with Batter:es~ is $275
-.. F. o. D. Dayton. Ohio

"':A..:;:thollsand-De1co-Llght-lepre~ntatlves al1lj ~rvlee: men are in the
field-there is one in your localIty.

Let him demonstrate Delco-Light
to you in your- own home.

A..lleast 'WrIte for illustrated book_
The Deniestic F"l.gineering: Co., Dayton, Ohio

_B.lt WALKER, Qis't 212N. ReieSt, Toledo, O.

-,

Restore!' Her Lgst Neck
Ch.un.

Temple, Texas -Little Ida May
HUllt, residmg at Nolan Valley. re-
covered a gold chain and lava\llere
lost SOllieweeks ago. The ornament
was found hy her Sunday mQrnlng.
tw",ted aroun" the leg of the famIly I ::;::;;o;;lHfI,l$',1
cow and mud e~cased.

ThJl chIld lost the tnnket in the
river. She prayed that It mIght be
recovered to her. The famIly cow.
1iieekmg water, waded ill tile riTer,
sinking up to the h"cks .In ooze, and
when she=pulled~h"r- feet- out of the
mud the lost artIcle came np, too.
When the father wem; to mllk the
cow the dIscovery was ma.1,e.-

RAi AND LAND SHOW

TE~SED HORSE GETS REVENG~
Tea~hes Mu,ctllevous youth a Lesson

In Retahation. -
CAlester, Pa.--easOOr lfes'singer, a

youth of th:s city, IS convinced ~ha,
a houe lNlll Its 0'Wll way of>resenting
Ill-treatment. SittIng In an auto-
'!nobile the y~ man ha.d heen
amuslng'himse y tickling the horse
on tbe nose WIt a long stick. The
animal showed 'Us irritation, but, did
nothing until the youth'" attentIon
w.is attracted elsewhere and he :'lad
forgotten aOOo.tthe horsa

Unexpectedly the animal reached
Its head over lIlto the rear of the auto
and seized the boy's shIrt With its t
teeth. Lifling him from the auto the

I horse shook him as a dog would a. I Tat and dropped him mto the street
scared and bleedmg.

_ The young mau's friendS' hurried
him to the drug ~tol'e for trea.tment.

100
V"neti<>s
OfLand
Prod-
ucts

A new picture of Queen MaUd.

Queen Mand of Norwa,y i~ said to
favor the enmnce of her country
into the war :Igainst GermanY'.
Many Nc~egian shiys have b->en
sunk by German submarhtes, and the
people of Norway" are greatly
aroused. Queen Maud was 1lhethird
daughter of King Edwarcl VII of
":;reat Britain. She married King
IIaakon VII uf Norway in 1896.

Christmas PacKage:.
A ",cman whose Christmas pack·

ages never fail to reach their destina-
tion in satf'ty says she alw:lYsWrItes
n,"}name and address of the recipient I
upon the inside wrapper of the box
c')ntaining them. Packages sOIl.r.e·

~~e:f ~~:ep~~~~ ~~;~:eca:~~~nt~s~ J ICh k & Oh· ~R elW:-1 I
address on the inside wra!lpi':!g ...11, ~ esapea e - 10' \ at ay
:~1lt:: ;:::~e ~~p7::~:c:;:~y t::e

s
I '~. .', - ..' . ~

for.e putling on the outside cover. It:':'===============================~===============l

Admission FREE

Y00 Are Invited, =

-TO SEE----:--

The Larg~ Display
Showing Over ~lOQ

Varieties of Land Products
Grown Along' the -

Route of the Chesapeake
& Ohio Railway

Every lover of the land wilr enjoy these displays and v.rill
marvel at the cI;eapness of the fertile lands in America.

524 MADISON AVE.
Spit~er Building

TOLEDO, OHIO
Nothing to Sell

I A

"'on-

I <Ie,fnl

Elo.hi!>it

"
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·VISITORS -:HERE i~ -:. _~~"
• AND ~LSEW~REI ~ 0 .' 0·' b- , . t· 'f C' h'· .' t" . " t·<::::::iZ::-:S::::ii' ""ur " S,erV8JOn ,0 ',' rlSl11a~l

~ XorthTIlle Vlsit~ for t~e week-end.j ~ .Up to 'this ·rime s~ws very~clearlY that' this is gQing to be' a:V ery Practical Chi'i~mas. Th at (aside 'from the Children's Presents) Gun_'1l.,
.Tesse Clark ana f"xully !L;l.vere.t- t"1. C' k ~ ,'. "t 1~ '11 t' tk- H l'd G" B!" th tthi- • t b thO ';] .. , - 'd E' 1turned from D~troit J:O their home id l:aC s are gomg, 0 plil.X a very sma par m He 0 1 ~y lvmg. . e levmg a s :was gomg' ~o e e conult-lOn, we ma e ar y

here. ..1 .~, Preparations to take careDf just that kind.of a Christmas Trade; and we invite you t,o visit us when in'search:-of Pr-actical Merchandise •

.T. H. Steers and wife ate- ~eIr i J .' - ~0 '" • • - ">~

~:~Ylng d~nner. WIth DetroIt I 14

Alwa~s a Ni:~: ~:~~A;~son who appre~ Make ~~e pr~::;:~:TZ_~e~ty,pair a~e ~1-'
:Mr._ and )[rs. George Williams

sp.ent Than1<sgivillgday wIth frrends ciates the home beautiful. ways appreciated. We have a Big assort-
m Detroit. - . ,ment, from ". $:!-.OO'to $6.op F~ir

:Mr. anQ.?v1rS"..Forest Green ofnrm- • • OUTING GOWNS
ington were guests- of friends- here =1 d . , - '0
Th~ks-gi'rlng day. '.", For bDth Men an W omen. ~bf>0lutely no SILKS.

~.;:,...- .. ' ~. ,a<!vance"m prIce ~ver last year.~ . -. . - ~- ~. ~ , jj_J l...~;"" ~
Mr. and l'i1rs.:s. D. MeserauU eele- ~. Right: .now we. can show you about- t1U.i:l.Y

prated theiITllanksglving-feast WIth -1- =- - clifferEmt Patterns in Fancy Silks 'for Waists-

friends at :.D.'1ford. - - ' ME!N's TIES. . ('~." '. =_, 2-. 1 -All Prices. ' <
",Irs. .T.:T. S~ey 01 i"luSkegon -" The Largest and Best Line wt?have ever,shoWn, .:;---oii-,.------~---:'--------

spent a few days last week=WIthM:r'

j
a

and )~S ~ R. Se;,}e!. -. aL- __. ..:-------2J>v, 5Oc, $}..O~. Buy Early. DRESS- GOOD~.

- :Mr.~~d ~I~s.Charles H!n~an w~ell-=-~ - . :--. ,~ " '" ~y n.Ot a Nice W~;lD~es~ f~; sOl]J.&member ,0

hosts for a. partY of relatives from 1 rd LATE ;NECKWEAR. . ~ WEEKS . TO ,". -,. '.'
DetrO.lt'I'hanks£1ving.= I.~.' 'rVe .are makin.g ~ Beautiful-Showing of' the ~ .• .}-,....~RrS,rFl..'I~~.U.. o~Jhe-f~nw-Y_? w.e sho~'the best. 0: Values ~i"

',!,)Z ; ~H I 11' ~.' and always at the nght p~e. . jf, -
fiern>an Kreeger and fa~y OfJI~hI:>f Newest "Things in Winter Neckwear. _ - r 0 _ _ ".: - ' - r'

~ '" FarmI~gton spent Thanksgiving day Z "
,,,thG\;orthvllle friends.' , I .li;f ----~.....;~ ....-..;.....;..-~_ ......_--.--~--.......... .

-- {~-< HOl;KEY ~CAPS '" TURKISH TOWELS
. 1.Ir. an~? J\rt:s;.2eb. '~;:'rntt spent ~~ '" ~

Thanksglvmg ill-Bay Clty~.remaInIng. -I Fo:r Boys 0 and -Girl~. The Jime ;is Right at Have JJecome a nousehold necessitY'rathei' than .• JIlt
- em until Tuesday evening. Hfu"ld wh€J1 the.se<wi1l 'come into Good Use~ a l~Xury. We are ShowIDK a BeautifUf LiI}e'

:C_Ha;ry Haberm:;;'l' and family ~I '" Bought last sprGg b;for~·the.big.?dv:ance. / from -----:.-,;;-'S..=~---~-==;.".'15c to $1'.00 Ea'Ch
Farmmgt<)ll were entertained at th£ I ' --~-. .,~,-~..:tlL_

~ Loch"Ood home for !!'ha,;iksgi:g . ,~ SWEATERS. FANCY R:Ii5hONS t lIANDKERCHIEFS.

G _w. Perjnns_and family-are -SOon - -, For Fancy~ Work~ C A twenty-five piece Better and, as, Cheap.as ~ver, before. Our
tg leave for t1Ie "'Snnny South." Infant's, Children's anti Ladies" S=weater_s· ~ . ,
FlOrIda i'robabh to be absent for the IThis Necessary Article of Wearing Apparel assortment, all at 25c yd, just added· to entire Line was bargainl~d for-last Jan-· Ai
v mter ' make3 a fine - gift and _one that is usable our AJ.:Le.adY Large Stock. Lots of uary, froIDr-:-----.:·--Ie to $2.00 EacH. Pi

twelve months in the year. Narrow Ribbons-also
Th~~~;~'lnG~e:~~~tsa~~ [::I:~r:ee;.:· ~ , . CROCJIE'I' CO~ONS.

brother, ~orge Gleason· and famlly BOL"DOIR CAPS. BATH ROBE BLANKETS. These aloe the'days we sell Crochet Cottons
at 'OVL", Jif D, • '" "0 like tickets to a picture show. Just as fast

,r( and :'o[,"s "I F Stanley had as ~ \lVe wan~ you t-o see,this Line, 25e, 50c,=$1 Now is the ~me -to make that Robe. I ' as we ,can nand it out .

.Thanksf;lnng gUeJ;ts Nil:" and Mrs ""

G,,~oC,,'" ""' ,"'''re" ,,>'.=, i ' A: RI E' -0° - = F .' I t. ~~;~';:~,,~,~";:~''';:~~.~~:::"::;~. CHL-'\. c.4 SA. p, NS 0 RD·. ~I""r'.
II = JIlghl~tnfl P"r2, and ,Ir' lCarle Hatt,,· ~'" - ,- .IIL=.- 'o?" o[ DetrOlr l~ NORTIIVILLEJ ' - -. - - _- - -: -' - -: - :.:. - ]}nC~IGAN. ~

'\lp> ''lard .cogI, !Cft reZent1y for ""'-''''''''-,>-'''''--'''''';'''''''-.'''''--''''-'<'''--~..h~~~~'i~;,,~~-·. ~~""S'.~~ ... "".......,.,,~~~';::;1"=.'j,$ICi:if~Ci:ifCi:ifIf";;::IQ<:iIQ"", • ..".~,."",~<:lIQ&{"", .""'.~ ...~ ..,... 'iln.::;f~""~><Zi'."".""'.""'.""'~""'~""'~""'~""'_'''''''~(,ll1~~~.=<v=."""", ..,~~==-
Duluth '!lnll to JOltLher 'hllbband __ _ _.~______ ,'= ~_~ -_ -, ~ 0 - - ~"==
"CO !lac; hCf>nC: matle [oreUl.lll of the -e(' ~ ~ ,. ......

Dululh [I'll St.ltlOll honK ::rom tJlflf L!1!L"i<O\I I 'IU! ....'P.I'\I:J:S J,LTHERA"" CHrReH. CO;;c.HSSW".ER'S :\OTICE.
ne,d,l\ pIght I, (By tJl~ Pastor) ~ -. $1 00 00 REWARD In the matter of HIe. estate of

:;. I G~rmdn ~('n ucs-nc'\.t Sunday Xhlf) c: ~nLTON B "BURROWS, de"CM.sed.
~rr tAt1l1 'If'" Eugepc Ado:Lm~of .)Trl::: IJ \\. Gcbtol! of Ann .~tbor t\ In 1)e a t.hlldren'.s rrhanh.sglVlng- -. • - "re, the_ under-slgnedrlIavmg-;:::beeIi~

Dcar~rJl \\ (1 p- llf'fp ... I\fonday to at- \' d.~ entcrU1tnfl'd a.t the h01ue of J\Ir : "'l! \ ILe ren(lered by the d~l1dren of the ; appOInted by the Probate Court .for
t€nd ~hc fUll~ralo[ thc former's "tep: ,,"I'd rur~ Ja. Dubuar [rQll ;',londa) I"11001at Clarenccfule It WIll be -RESOLVED: _Thattl~e Village of Northville the county of Wayne~State o! Miehi·
fd.ther, CCi)1i!/' Hoyt t g~ CommISSIOners to receIve, ex-

until Wedue.day evenlllg of last "ee\( IIJtercstml;as \\ ell.as instructive The wiI!' pay tD any person or persons fnrlli~hing alIane and adjust 1l1l,$laims and de- ...
Thanhsgn mg dav guests at tl'" Jas (blldren \\lll "dG- the j}reachlll~ by I . f mands of all persons against sald de.

:!\-l'ssLilla Jl!chardson and C. F. Blach home \\ere 'Ir ana Nrs S ~ e\.plalllmg the 1:5tllPsalm, WIthseVer- evidence leadmg to th~ arrest 0 any person or ~sed. do hereby give notIce that we
lV'urphj"of Dctrolt wcre entertalOed 11' • t- • ~ t· 1· -' 'th' ·d \1'1l1 meet at the .officeof E. A. "Noble,, _ . La,ncnce. "nd ;\ll~s GracC'WrIght of IaJ mllslcdl selectlOnbmtersper,eiJ. persons, se h'lg ill oXlca mg lquors ,VI m sa!. =n the VIllage of Northvl!Ie, ill saId
TI'anKBglVmgda.y-at tile lIome of Mr. DetrOlt. )'lr and ,Irb Earl~Le\\ls of . VI'llage at I·etal·l W1~ithout a ll'cens"',-,the sup 1. of connty. on-8iturday, th<>13th daY.of
an;} :Mrs 31 ,Ihrpl,y at South Lyon . ~ l' '-- T ~ D 19 7LaYCltytirS L J ,-orettandsO.l1of!R\PTIST CRURCH:1IOTES. "a.nnary. __.. I, and on Tnesday

Cl I ~[ T C Q I d~' I one hundred dollars. the 13tll day of March A. D 1917 at
'V!J.s ,Iary ~ll,'l' H\lnro spent c,vean .• rs " ua) e an "m . (By.t1I~Pa~tor ) 10 o'clock Df ea~I}!f saId days, for'the

Th3.nhl''!;1Ylpg \\ tlJ ,<:ss Beulah Il,::dsay 0[. Corunna I Regular servIce SU'lday· mormng: And fm%l1er, that said Village will pay to, p\lrposE' of exatnining and allowing
PI\lI1Jp~ at her 1,ol1lc' rontlUc l\T1ss -. . I after \\Inch tl'e Sunday school wIlT any person or persons, furnis_hing eVidence bald clauns. and that four months from,
Phlllll's "aught thC'd \ Cl'~llgrade here NOl"thvl11e School Notes. I JOInthe JOIntSunday sch;ol gathermg the. 13thaay tlf Xovember A. D. 1916:

- (B P II) upon which any person or persons, shall he con- "ere allowed by saict court for cred-
last) ear =. d 1'1 Ed Y al UPl"ft' I 11 ,at 11 30 ""cloc], In the ~l "E church -~' ,Itors t.o ~esent their claimb to us for'" Ran 0 pI ,on las e sc 100 Iere . .~ d f th ff f 11':-- • to' t'_ - ODd1"<attendmg at Plymouth. I I tl - 'VICLe 0 e 0 enge 0 se lllig In XlCa. mg eXamInatIOnand a!lowancC'. .

~Ir and )1rs II Ru~sell W1:lber,J -=-. _' 'JOl: t;~eevemngo~r ,-opr~.gatlon "Ill 'liquors at retail withi.."l said V;illage without a f~~&~tLM:i?~6g~tIERY.
Roland WIlber_and Paul F WIlber of The FIrst graders are 'l<larmng' a i umon evange ISIC servIce. Dat~ November 13. 1916. .
DetrOIt,spent Th1l,nksglVlngWIththeIr l'0em entItled" Th6"Wmd:' by Rosetti iR"n;'ember tlus meetmg IS yourb. so license, the SUll! of two hundred ($200) dollars. ~ CommISSIonersand Appralsen;;
parents' )[r a'ld Mrs H B Wilber, ~ I don t e,cuse yourself from It.. I7-~O . " '. ~.

or WBst :'>lamqtreet. T'le Kmdergarten chIldren are mak' 'I P-l I J- - f BY ORDER VILLAGE COUNCIL. I i- • ease consu t udges ,,·2~. for "oat F. A. Lewis, AtiorRe), 16i!6 l'eneb-
illSS Dorothy :lladlSon of Wn.om mg Xmas decoratlOns and scrallbooks.j ;'ay happen to "those who comE'not _ sco, EMg., l'etrQit."

o - , t tl I I f tl T d I ~ STATE OF lIIICHIGA.."'>:. The Cir-
,\\"-.a~ VISItor at "[be home of her aunt, I }~1SS Weller vxS-lted o'\er Sunday JL.I ~ 0 ~ Ie ~.~epOle l-.Or 1 agaInst CUlt Court for the County of Wayne
:Ylrs .' C Harmon Sunday afternoon .Flmt \\Ith the ,,[issco \\ inhler and In,e uUg<Ity. Ii ill Chancerv• •

(JIl j;er way l.ome from" fe., da)s<>Cr,rdcr ' A DELICIOUS LUNCH $i Mabel F~ults. lllaintI~ vs Mun:-;;y
stay at Dearborn. ,0 Farmington News. £' R_ Foults, defendant. "" ,

S" h.ttle people ha\e lett the Km- I , can be . quickly prepared, and without the At a :o;e.ssionof saId-court held at -the COUl"thouse.10 the CItyof Petroit .
ciergarten eIther t].,rougj, 11Ineqsor i Cllarles- q>lI'n: a:'d \\Ife were 10 I slightest trol:lbl~, on an '. on the 24th day of October A.. D. 1916:
j'avmg moved away. I Pontlac Tuesday:' l '1' ~ Present, the Hon. P J.1\1. HALL"!!'.. I - Electric Chafing Dish. C,rclllt .THdge.

Tl,e I,st of names \\ lllC,h\\as gIven I Frank Shear's little boy is qUIte . ~ It appearing to saId COUl;tin the
'last wee\( of tllOse who had not b~en I' SIck !n a hOSPltsl l1l. Detroll This handsome and~ ever convenient bible ". affidaVItno\'\' on file. tb.at the 'said de-s

I d • t '1' f 'f b h _-C. a I fen?ant, :l4:urrayR. Fonlts, is not aabsent for the year \\ere TIlT . -,' u enSI IS 0 a source 0 ot COuuort an pride i~ reSIdent of the State of MIchigan but,
graders mstead of Fo!:'rth graaers. I Bert R1ce, a former D 1:> R. em- to the housewife Just th thin f h t ~ resides in the state of Texas.. On

~Irs. Frank S. Xea'i"nd l,abYarrIved -. ployee, now workmg m tbe shops at • . - e - g or a as y i !moti?n Qf Tril?ll, Burl"igh, Knapp &
. Th" High school· was enteFtainedIPontIac l~ch or I;)unday sup'per• Cooks practi~ally anY,l LeWIS, plamtlff's .attorneys, it is

fiursday morning by :Yres~rsWebber. I dIsh you have a desire for-makes too~bso.me 1_ lorgered tnat said defendant, Murray

NI N A D AY CRtf F IN Wal\(er and Brass. Buck and Tallmun. i The Sunday SC1Ioolsand public fudge. No trouble; no alcohol; no messmg. R. Fonlts, cause bis appearance to

I
Mr Buck '\:allred and Mr. Tallman 11 schools are pdeparmg tllelr Christmas T ~ont~~te;fedthehderaetein'hewirem~inandththreaet~_ -= ust attach to a lanw-socket. •
sang two solos.· Iprograms, .- m case of his appearance that he

CONTRALTO, ..::. - C . d I t Th ~ cause his answer to b.e filed and a

V II t t
" d G h' ,In the FIrst g;-ade RClYVanAtta, i Hz.rry Habermehl and family were mne In an nspec, em. l' copy thereof served on plaintiff's at

nca ns rue rons an oac In!! Teddy Watts. Robert Hoisington, 19uest.~ ot Miss Ella Lockwood at [ torneys within twenty days after serNORTHYILLE, THE DETROIT EDISON CO vice on hIm of a copy of said bill an
:Phone 392-R-2. HarOld French, ann Frances Rora- :':orthvI11eThan\(SgIVlng. " • this order, or that saia: bill will

. bacher have neither been absent nor '" - <l r taKen as confessed aud that thi

\
tardy t11isyear, The Ladies LIterary club met withl order be publfshed as required by,

C. C. Yerk~s, Attorncy, Nl!rtIlYille \);rs. Laverna Adams last Wednesday. --- law, in the Northville R:lcor'1.
COmITSSIOXER'SNOTICE. :\OTlCE. " . A. fme time was reported. (A true copy).

- A~~S tg~":'i~~~iiR3~.~~~~~te of l.:;'~~;S~;ar~f Fpa~i~urC:illfro~;)lld~! Ruff Courter, a-familiar character Hill S BR0 S' MEA T MAR KET 1l>.-22.~ P. :ep:~y~~r:JUdgC.
We, the undei-slgned. having bel'n classes m the FreTJchlanguage here.. d tl . ty , ,

appomted by the Probate Court for );'ew. s'mplified, efti<:ientmethod em- "roun lIS VICInI was ~Illed by the '
the. county Qf-Wa,-ne.State "of Michl- plo)·cd. Enroll liOW for cis.sses ea~s at Battle Creek recently.
gan, Commissioners to receiVe, ex- foryning the we~k of January lAt:- C H 0 ICE MEA TS J¥
amme and adjust all claims and de- PrIvate lessons If preferred. For Varnal Catherman was' thrown
mands of all persons against said de- fur:h~~ partlculel's phone Korthville from a 1101'seand injnred qui~ebadly 0 FALL KINDS
ceased. do hereby give notice that we 328J. _.'--- Iabout the shoul(iers one day last week, •
will meet at the NOrthville State ~
Savings Bank, at Northville. in said CARD OF TRA~ill:S. ~ , ---. -.---
county. on Saturday the 13th day of I wish to tbank the Ladies' club, CARDOF Tllll'iKS. / POULTRY AND OYSTERS IN SEASON •
.January A. D. 1917.and on Tuesday, Baptist ladies, Eastern Stars, North- We sincerely thank our friend~ 'and
the 13th day of March A. D. 1917,at ville Coromandery, Wayne Connty neighbors, the sodeti.es, Baptist ladies.
10 o'clock a. ro. of eac.1A'f said days association and the many friends for Globeemployees,Foresters, those wao
for the purIKlue o! examining fiowers sent during my stay in the furnished automobiles, Mr. Brass for
and allowIng said claims. and that 'hospital. words of sympathy. the singers and
four months from the 13th dAy of 1\ffiS. F. P, SIMMONS. all who assisted in an-y way in our
November A. D. 191~ were allowed time of sad bereavement, aud during
by saId court for credit:&rs'to presttlt TO THE rUDLlc, the timf:Mr. Hoyt was 'conflned to his
their cla~to us for examinatioll ani I aII1. now situated in tIle Hugh bed with a broken 11mb,also those
ll.110wancc-L' Cla.wsonblacksmith shop where I am who sent the t,eaut1ful flowers. .
Dated NOl -er 13. 1911:. prepared to do all ktnds of wagon re- l'iffiS.I1EORGEHOYT. J;,

L0,,{E! A. BABBITT. paIring at reasonable prices. Come 1JffiS.JULIA HANNA. ~,.
WM. J. LANNING, In and Set) me. _Woodfor sale. ! MR. AND MRS. JOli"N RAN .

17-20. Commissioners. .T.X. ASHLEY. MR AND 1\ffiS.ELMER AD .
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WillIam VanE;:>ps and WIfe and
George Ryder, \"\ife a~Q Iittie son-
spent Thanksgl\'1ng at the home the
ladies' pareIits. ~l\lr acg Mrs Van
Sickle, at North' Il'e -Farmmgton
Enterprise. -=

Also Highest Market

Prices Paid for all
Kinds of Live Stock.-

DETROIT NEWS ADS.

Detroit News Liner Ads '
received at the Northvill
Record Office.

A SQU ARE DEAL TO ALL.

109 Main St. (Phone 43). NORTHVILLE.

T.RY A. LINER IN THE


